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Pgs 625Nails, 1 kg.
Onions, 162 
Oysters, 75 soke
Oil, 25 cs...........
Potatoes, 50 scks.
Pork, 10 cs...........
Powder (Yeast) 17

CS........................ goo
I Paper, 39 pgs.... 
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Rice, 250scks...

; Stationery, 15 cs. 802
; t*ra.P-. 156fl bge.. 708

Sundries, 6 pgs.. 237
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1 Sugar, 1024 bxs.. 10406
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Tobacco, 51 cs... 2250 
Tea, 100 chts.... 
Tranks, 2 nsts...
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we thiak it not out of pieewieiigotaBbre ftstiy life in England.* The persons generally .who, to avoid UndadJe^eldeifent has *i
into the'sufijeclf ara'Wit'ai .Mfr pdtttarty eschew politics and take no interest in duoîic, *? uad^raatejgydip^Hjftin b
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•essential to thftedét** dP-frttt^dttstltoebh^ grabbing «afei,, Wtt^isoulr hever frid^ bei/ ^ting th«t%MlMrable-i 
^Mch id-ndt iitifoitoS*-e^ititN$dgree in any fond maÈli^ &&& dollars ouvAof the* cent’s to 

Voreiga c**fltry, and-isptmoat entirely want- jfgHteis«8g-gy WgfW UMg. It HBBtaW Bbr The minefrhre ahtiekten*ni 
ittgin the cdtbnies. We mean the existence L them if one half the oopalation are in a

tg and, .«^n 1 sr^o JIeMte their 
and • talents k Ae -pobliy aerviee.*'
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thehead-wateee, and.
any quantity ef gravel and dirt Wongtiàtil 
the estimated six : miles of paying ground. 
The principal formation of the eurSoufdite 
country is granite—de slate, but nnmerone 
indications of quartz ire visible. j.Tbe posi
tion of tite -*ggiflgs- rand the nature of the 
ground will favbr sluicing operations.' Mr. 
McCacslanfl’is satisfied that tbere if a gobd 
shew for several hundred men to'fin’d profit
able employment tf«n*fhat has fbeen alréady 
discovered, although^ the left banjt of tb| 
river has sot yetd^rm tested,rand there is 

; every-reason to suppose that fresht discoveries 
will yet be made, The only question to be 
solved will be the length or rather the 

; shortness of the season when the country 
loan be worted. About #2 of coarse gold 
[the washings of 30) pans, were;,bronght 
I to town. Npj Sttsfry. 'gold wae fopnd upon

111 Mr^MbCausland1 awaits orders from the 

Governor as to , bt* movements. The party 
were directed.to prodded to Nootha Sound to 
prospect abdweretobe picked (Up there, vft 
believe, in «about 40 days by one of thf 
gunboats. Y)ritt discoveries however at Clay, 
oquot m^y somewhat change the pogramrflb.

_____ . what the “ success
bf free institutions'* meant, we should 
probably receive for an answer “tee 
general pi* for that 
is the great object of all free government. 
|To maintain his point, therefore, h% would 
have to prove that the colonies’ WeiA less 
Prosperous than England. But the very op
posite is the case. In the first place iodi- 
■yrdual lihefty is .much greater in. the colonies 
ban in ïlnglanâ ; and,, in thft jsecanfl, 
here is a much larger proportion of 
teneral comfort ; the extremes _ # 56®th 
ind poverty-!—the curse of nearly every 
ild country—being rarely or never felt. 
Vhether, therefore, we look for the ■ s6c- 
ess of free institutions in the indepeedent 
pirit of the people or in their Wterial pros^ 
icrity, we cannot but acknowledge that 

|very British colony possessing responsible 
Sovempaeot is infinitely ahead of the mother 
bonntry. What then becomes of the propo- 
|itio'n of the Reviewer 7 Why, as thé colo- 

s, more prosperous they rauet^accord- 
his own line of argument, be better 

(overned ; for be makes the success of free 
pathàèeîfitf jfepettfiëtit ott a certain filées ifi 
fhe Government. But the colonies are 
♦anting in the English element of “ wealth, 
leisure and intelligence” ergo ,f wealth, 
lisure and intelligence” çannot,„ .be 
peculiarly essential ” to the “ success of 
fee institutions.” So much for the reasoning 
lowers of the Beviewer. There is a laugh- 
|le ignorance of colonial life however, die- 
Keyed in hit ideas ot the class who have 

hiaiid leisure, anu who are eager tor 
fplitical position. If the writer had ever 
<ved in the colonies he would have known 
eat the most dangerous enemies to the pub
lic welfare/and consequently to the “ 
of free institutions,’’ were the nearest ap* 
proach to this very olarn. The land specula
tor in the early days of Canada, the squatter 
in Australia, and the holder of large tracts 
of uncultivated laud generally throughout the 
colonies, will fully bear us out. The political 
srtizan at five dollars a day would do in- 
fititely more good and infinitely lees injustice 
than the best of the speculative class in. any 
oitbe colonies. . ■

The next sentence of the Beviewer is on a 
psr with the foregoing, and shows the writer's 
extensive colonial knowledge : “ The amount 
of labor performed by Englishmen in publie 
commissions, by the country magistracy and 
U a multitude of other modes without fee or 
reward is perfectly inoonoeivable. * * 
Unfortunately for the ooioniee, no each class 
ef men is to be found thwe.” Did anyone 
ever read such unmitigated nonsense f Why,

ge'potations of Palmerston and Gladstone under 
the discoloring effect oftfceir yearjy mlaries ! 
We are really afraid the Edinburgh Review

•i are••••eeéeeee m
£HU
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the prod action we have been dissecting, are 
only equalled by the grosser absurdity of our 
contemporary in calling it i11 an able article,” 
tell tot 5‘ serieoH truths,” and especially appli-; 
cable “ to the exigencies of Y ali Couver 
Island.”

j;i»h
bon. senti oxwn ;

IBS tO t
1, Finch, Port An— COUD mon;

oer, San Juan 
lanich
is, Northwest Coast of V I
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“ I arrived here this Bsiorning after rather

fOMtitS iz&lzv.I lei? Columbia Ri.er on the26lb ihl., end 
came to the bead ef Sheswap Lake on foot 

: ip two days, a nd should have come here last

pmm>m
and t*e the train and some beef cattle to

THE CHURCH RB6BRVB.

IZÏSÈQSeâttÿto*1?of theXlffarch Reserve, wilT,ire ère given to

.it;!«
Nan- : ,,

Port Angelos
uat, New Westminster
1 Light, Mountford, Port

Thornton, San Juan 
Middleton, Saanich 
Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
ind, Metlakahtla 
, Alberni

loS
understand, .be; presented te i tin Mayor and 
Council this evening. The1 document speaks 
flu rinmistakeable terms, and will probably 
ouen another discussion on the vexed ques
tion. The Mayor—will- find that public 
opinion in régit© té/Ihé proséàC' #**ld*-' 
itionsion the Reserve leads but one wa/; 
the nuisance, eoebérsi* iatef; thnst come 
down, and His Worship ilfost eitherobey ttii 
wishes of the-peiplew^esign : 1 I

“ We? ttie undersigned residents ah<f^!85 
petty holders in the southeastern portion of 
the ebyiwftd'Ctiburbe of Victoria, beg to re
present to your Worship and Council, that 

1 enclosing of the public property around 
rist Church is an ipfringemènt of public

teg.
mg

é^KSsa&aîsaa
mzsrsjtësûms^

v -••msa ;Oen>
•üSM£- «-»f «w*. «.UmM jÿ

. Rob ebt C. Coutxiif; *
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1, Orcag Island , 
iat, New Westminster 
New Westminster

ies are REPORT - h * H

ai%norahle the; Colonial Seepelayf, ,T

I have the gratification to report for the 
information of Hie Excellency that gold fias 

found in payable quantities on the left 
fork of Bear River, Bed well Soimd,.

In mÿ- last report rmention-ti that it was 
my intention to toured-to Beat Siver to pros
pect it thetohigWy asII had riëitVér.time nof 
opportunity,the last time I waslup. J arrived, 
at its mouth on the evening ef the 27th ul-

mg been badl 
from the Cam

ig to

Therse, Menât, New West-

i Racer, Peterson, Port

Finch, Port Angeles « 
3er, San Juan

vd lv:& Mi
Goveenoe Seymour’s Visit to Enolaed— 

We understand tbattife Goveroer will satlfer 
England about'thet'let proximo, and thal'hik 
ExoeHency’a.stay lhiare will not be prolonged 

;fieyond the time absolute^ nefessary 6» «- 
accomplishment of the object of bis 
He will await the return from Cariboo <
Rnn 'rtntn-j.rt.rW.mMr.iM dknr .. . Vnon. vokrithi

been tire new diggings. I saw enough to satisfy 
§*®W«t to mtite us in. 

dorog so. The road is very bad, so much so 
that there will have to be a great deal df 
work ^ne before we oan ge? through I

the
Ch

I, Sabiston, Nan- rights.
First—As regards the owners fif lots sur

rounding it, who bought in good faith that it 
was always to remain unenclosed.

of the colony free and unrestricted use of it.
And we 4u«ole*toJy declare the fences to 

be, in addition to an outrage on special and 
public rights, a continual obstruction to our 
unrestricted righhof travel, an inconvenience 
and a nuisance to ourselves ; and as such we

3? se/ratiS sx sure
their entire and immediate removal.

’ft nt f'V(
Port Angelos 
, San Francisco 
Light, Mountford, Port

• &

Thornton, San Juan 
jin, San Juan 
amphlet, Nanaimo 

• New Westmi ster 
, New Westminster 
f Harris, Chambers, Na-

: ill
-j —/ab'ofiiSb miw EW|K _

ssSSSKSS SBSSaUÊslÊ
sejK’evs.^sys ssaswas*~«« 
smgssbmdted iisjstwsseass?

SSSSBE S855BfeH:«-s#S@Sr@t SSS-ïïS®
85ysstoesto; ms-e Es$si«aa sr^s/t
part of the oorm try ; bnt I think the Gove gion.—CofwwWaw. 
eminent should try and open a peek

wagon road. It is repotted here that there 
has been as arrangement wmde between the 
Hudson Bay Oo. and the Government that it 
the-farmer will pat on ■ steamer the latter 
will buiM a wagon road: A» te their being 
a steamer built on the Cotarbbia River it n 
all bosh- There is
Dalles, and e part of the lumber sawed at 
Colville MiHa, that woeld do to build a 
steamer, but that h all that’s done."

'Sri__ _ .. ._T. ...BKHHH
Oo the morning qf the 29th, I left Mr, 

Laughton, and thé larger balk of provisions 
and ascended the rivqr in two parties, each 
taking tea days’ provisions. Mr. Hancock, 
Forgje, and two Indians forming one patty, 
taking the left fork. - Mr. MoCaualand, To
me, two Indiana anfl myself forming thé 
other party.: We.took the right fdtk, which 
we ascended for three-days ; on the evening 
of the third we came to its heyd waters at the 
foot of several large snowy mountains. 
Here the river broke ofl into several small 
Streams. The dtotiéice travelled up'Afiis 
river was hearty twenty miles, its general 
bearing being N. B; We prospeoUd for 
goM all the way up;the river, bet met with 
poor success. We got to the bed rock in 
several places bat could get nothing pay
able.

.-■

success!o
s*not

t
TH.

h inst., the wife <rfj. fi. .
Telegraphic Navra—We received no dis

patches from New Westminster on Saturday 
the wires being reported down again in 
Washington Territory owing to the bush 
fires plways prevalent |t this time of the 
year.' The only item of news received by 
the Colombian is jfe* following announce
ment under dale New York, July 16th, taken 
from Denver papara of the 23d : Matamoras 
advices of the 8th from Imperial sources 
state that the Mexiean Republicans finder 
Regrette had finally been effectually scat, 
tered. They had been disbanded, and a 
number of them bad taken refuge in Texas. 
The indications of Approaching trouble be
tween forces in Texas and the Imperialists 
were increasing.

BIRD,

instant, at the resident» 
by the Res. B. Cfidge, 
Lieutenant, K. N., an* 
, son of Daniel Hanktifc 
-imbelton, Huntingdon- 
ude, fourth daughter of 
>tia, Vancouver Island.

I

p.&iaStr2"E.?€
pensé. » m m

On the 2d August I aseended one of the 
mountains, arising from our eàmp, accom
panied by Tomo and the’two Indians. At 
about 4000 feet we name to enpw ; this con
tinued in garions depths till we arrived at 
the summit, an altitude of about 6,000 feet 
above the level of the sea. I; took us 
six hears xop a half to ascend. We had 
fair traveling, fiat Very steep. We traveled 
over about a mile Of snow. Thr snow lies in

‘ Columbia, on the 20th 
of the lungs, B. F. Bohn, 
burg.
■ on the 4th inst, Maria * 
of Samuel and An ora .

machinery at the other..,, 3
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B Horses, 3 hd........  75
BiOats, 73 scks.... 14 
t1 Potatoes, 5 scks..
B| Wheat, 21 scks..
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THE BRITISH COLONIST jjisland "diggings.
Valuable Gold Discoveries !

AUGUST 15. 1865. NO. 40.
very large fields—miles in length—and in 
places above one hundred feet deep. From 
the summit 1 got a good view in the direction 
of Comox ; and in what I should judge the 
centre of the Island, 1 saw a very large body 
ot water—I should suppose twenty miles 
miles long. It is either a chain of lakes, or 
else one very large lake with islands in it.
I took its bearings and forward a rongh 
sketch. This is the only view I could obtain 

^on account of the enormous high mountains 
’'rising on all sides. I saw several large 
glaciers in the deep gulches below 
There are several mountains about here that# 
must be at least 8,000 feet above the level of 
the sea. There appears much more snow 
here than on the Cascade or1 Rocky Moan» 
tains in the same latitude or in the 
altitude.
-1 returned to the mouth of the rivor. w

COMOX.
PUBLisano

V B JK, "S’ ÏÆORNI NO 
(Sundays Excepted,)

AT VICTORIA, v. 1 .

; than there is in England. Surely the writer 
- , must have got hold of that unfortunate 

! communication of His Excellency bewail- 1 

j ing the deplorable circumstance of there 
being no persons in the Comox or Cowichan 
districts able and willing to assume magis- ,

6 00 lerial duties. Whether he did so or not, one i 4 to 8 Cents to the Pan
thing he should learn of colonial justices of 
the peace. He should know that their want 
of wealth and leisure does not enable them to 
look upon offences like poaching as the great- j

Visit of Amor DeCosmos, Esq, M.L.A!

On Friday, 4th inst., Amor DeCosmos, 
Esq., M.L.A., arrived from Nanaimo, and re* 
mained four days visiting the different inhab
ited sections and collecting facts, figures and 
opinions relating to the settlement. He was 
hospitably entertained by the Rev. Mr. Cave, 
and as he has been

I
I Surface Diggiugs on the West Coast.

T K R SI K! T"

One Year, (in advance,)
Six Months, do 
Three Months, do

Single Copies,..........
Subscribers in Victoria will be supplied by the 

carriers for 25 cents a week.

$10 00

3 60
10 cents. I a strenuous supporter of 

agricultural interests generally, and an advo
cate of the interests of Comox particularly, 
the settlers held a public meeting at the Mis
sion House on Monday evening, and pre
sented him with the following address 
through the chairman, Mr. Cave :

Mr. Buttle’s Report. me.

On Thursday afternoon our city was roused 
est crimes in the calendar. A starving man, j from its state of lethargy by the arrival of 
suspected of shooting a hare or pheasant, does Mr McCausland, one of the Government ex« 
not in their vulgar eyes require any number ploring party from the West Coast, with do 
of weary months of involuntary servitude to spatcbes containini 
teach him the duty be.awfis to the awaar. flf
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SwBwtffSn? ssyÿtheir interests deserves, they beg to assure 
you thS the sentiments of admiration and 
respect which they entertain towards you are 
not the less real that they are unaccompanied* 
by perade.

Comox has hitherto been considered by 
tho authorities iq Victoria as too remote and 
insignificant a district to deserve more than 
a passing notice, and it is most cheering to us 
that a gentleman who must have incessant 
demands on his time, as he gathers within 
the compass of an ample intelligence every 
question of foreign and home policy, protect
ing the commerce, maintaining the honor 
and fostering the institutions of the State 
snould combine attention to what is grand and 
momentous, with attention to what is com
paratively unimportant, and find time amid 
the multiplicity of affairs which solicit his 
attention, to extend his researches to this se
cluded valley.

Your hearty manner, good sense, facility 
of expressioo and advocacy of liberal prin
ciples have made you a general favorite. We 
have observed that when connected with the 
Press you always acted a thoroughly inde
pendent part, and carrying the same spirit 
into the Legislative Assembly you have had 
your share of abuse and misrepresentation— 
missiles which little minds are privileged to 
throw at great ones. But in heeding the 
opposition raised by interested or unenlight
ened parties you have nobly straggled on, 
and although some of the fruits of yonr 
labors during the past year have been blasted 
we feel that though cast down yon are not 
destroyed, and that next session will find yoa 
if possible more determined than before te 
wrest the rights of tbo people from those who 
would withold them.

As we are without a represent!ve we com
mend Comox to yonr favorable notice and 
trust that while yon discharge yonr other 
arduous duties with exemplary fidelity, and 
have an eye on every wheel in the machi
nery of government you will especially attend 
to the interests of this settlement. That 

may so crown your efforts that Vic
toria may increase in prosperity, the mineral 
resources of the Island be developed, and 
agriculture flourish throughout the colony is 
the earnest wish ol the inhabitants of Comox. 

Mr. DeCosmos replied in fitting terms, and
I have ,h« honor I.J., “St, 5£ ES3.fi "7

You, obedje^mmh _ ! M 5 6

Commander .1 Bxpl.ri„ Expedition. “"SJ

enfranchisement of Comox—which 
lucidly answered and explained.

He also described the trail between Co- 
(From the Columbian.; n?c!xaaild ^ana'mo as pretty rough, caused

The following letter, written at Fort Kam- “bon/two bnn^T^,? a“d ^,‘imates that 
loops on the 30ih alt., by Mr. Ladner, and j\t0 V m h df d dol,ars would aSai° °peu

P'="- ■» ‘beappearance
afford some interesting information respect. u*nd ™ade catenations to
5 V"-1-' Ibe lno coionio, ^ ** “

" ! i;rn,ed b"« ‘bia morning aller rather praying H?s° Ellen" fttjimto*Boil 
a lougei trip than I expected. I took longer Commissioner for two absentees, and to call
Melt Columbia^Rive, on'tbn 26tb’!nat.('aod S* ^ “rlle!t

Bedwell Sound, 7th August, 1865. ^
Ihe Honorable the Colonial Secretary, .evening had it not been for the heavy head ; °

“ We, the undersigned residents and pro- 1 T ,SIR’ , .„ winds which detained me several hours. *
petty holders in the southeastern portion of I T bave. the gratification to report for the * * * * We are going to try i
the city and suburbs of Victoria, beg to re- j ‘formation «is Excellency that gold lias and take the train and some beef cattle to ! Governor Seymour’s Visit to England— 
present to your Worship and Council, that be<:n /°o°d impayable quantities on the left the new diggings. 1 saw enough to satisfy ! We understand that the Governor will sail for
the enclosing of the public property around or7k cf Bear River, Bedwell Sound. me th. t there was sufficient to justily us in ! j-30»lancl about the 1st nrnvtmo m, ...
Christ Church is an infringement of public ! 1,1 m>’ last rePort 1 “«otiou d that it was | doing <o. The road is very bad, so much so ! ' ,, , the,let Prox,mo- and that h,e
rights. | my intention to return to Bear River to pros- that there will have to be a great deal of Excellency s stay there will

First—As regards the r>wnPr. nf pecl it thoiougbly as I had neither time nor work done before we can get through I
rounding it who^bought in good' faith that it °PPottun“y the lasl tims 1 was UP- 1 arrived wrote a lew lines to Moberly who has gone to
was always to remafo unenclosed at Its ™ou.th °" tne of tbe al- the South Arm »f «be Lake to explore, re-

„ 7 . . , , ‘ timo, having been detained a day at the questing him to help us to get through
secondly As regards the public gener- » Ahousat village repairing the canoe, it hav- which i think he will do.

a y, who have bad ever since the settlement | ing been badly broken when being launched There are two places that prospect very
of the colony free and unrestricted use of it, : from the Caméléon. good. One is Carnes Creek, about 20 miles

And wn do solemnly dec,are the fences to On the morning of the 20th I left Mr. below ‘ Death Rapids,” the other about 20
be, in audition to an outrage on special and Laughton and the larger bulk of provisions miles above on a tributary of Gold Creek 
public ngnts, a continual obstruction to our and ascended the river in two parties, each called French Creek. Ills two miles below 
unrestricted nght-of travel, an inconvenience taking ten days’ provisions. Mr. Hancock, where the old Indian trail strikes the Col
and a nuisance to ourselves ; and as such we Forgie, and two Indians forming one party, umbia River. They prospect very good ii - 
pray your Worship and Council to take taking the left fork. Mr. McCausland, To- deed, although there has not been much <rold
such action in the matter as may lead to mo, two Indians and myself forming the taken out yet as the freshets came on so “
their entire and immediate removal. other party. We took the right fork, which after they were started. I saw a number of

we ascended for three days ; on the evening men that I knew, and they all agreed that it 
T„ „ v ,,, , of tbe third we came to its head waters at the is from 250 to 30» miles from the diggings
Telegraphic News—We received no dis- foot of several large snowy mountains, to the line, and they re ate a number of 

patches from New Westminster on Saturday Here the river broke ofl into several small hair-breadth escapes, and a number did lose 
the wires being reported down again in 8.treama- The distance travelled up this their boots and goods. They appear to
Washington Territory owing to the bush L‘Ver- "ear& lrntLmiles’ its gTJal thinkJhat if once there is a road opened this 
- , lh- f , bearing being N. E. We prospected for way that it is bound to take the trade of that
fires always prevalent at this time of the gold all the way up the river, but met with part of the country ; but I think the Gov.

poor success. We got to the bed rock in eminent should try and open a pack trail 
several places but could gel nothing pay- that would be passable until they see whether 
abl®- there is enough to justify them in making a

On the 2d August I ascended one of the wagon road. It is reported here that there 
mountains arising from oar camp, accom- has been an arrangement made between the 
panied by Tomo and the two Indians. At Hudson Bay Co. and theGovernment that it 
about 4000 feet we came to enow ; this con- the former will put on a steamer the latter 
tinned in various depths till we arrived at will build a wagon road. As to their beiog 
the summit, at. altitude of about 6,000 feet a steamer built on the Columbia River it is 
above tbe level of the sea. It took us all bosh. There is some machinery at the 
six hours and a half to ascend. We had Dalles, and a part of the lumber sawed at 
fair traveling, bat very steep. We traveled Colville Mills, that wonld do to build a 
over about a mile of snow. The snow lies in steamer, but that is all that’s done.”

At el even*?clock on th/fftli instant, Mr!" 

Hancock and party arrived. His report is 
follows :

-■ (The same day on which we parted, they 
struck a good prospect of gold, about eight 
miles from the mouth ot the river. It being: 
nearly dark when they struck it, they did not 
do anything till next day, when they found 
they had got a prospect of about four or five 
cents to tbe pan. They spent most of tbe 
day at this place, and it took them ail day to 
get to the bed rock. Tbey found the dirt 
paying the same all Ihe way down, but got 
nothing better at tbe bottom. The bed rock 
is a kind of rotten blue limestone. The next 
twd clays they-continued up the river, meet
ing with the same results as before. On the 

was no coloring in the facts furnished by him 1 2nd, finding the river become swampy, and 
to the Government. ! that the prospects were getting worse in place

j of better, they returned on their way back.
1 J They prospected on the bank of the river and 
’ i found a stratum of cement and gravel which 

tbsy think will pay well. It is just above 
the bed rock and dips into the hill. They 
say the river is well adapted for sluicing, but 
good wages may be made with the rocker. 
With the exception of two canons, tbe travel
ing is good, and a good pack trail could be 
made at a email expense. It is the opinion 
of Mr. Hancock and Mr. Forgies that there 
are profitable and paying diggings on the river 
and in its vicinity to employ several hundred 
miuers. There are a number of dry gulches 
and creeks coming into tbe river, which if 
prospected might pay. There is a good 
amount of dirt in the river and some large 
bars.

covered on Bear River at the heniéen
- - - Nanaimo 
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abject recognition of magisterial Dogberry7 of Clayoquot Sound, 
ism, nor are they especially cringing to the Good news travels as quickly as bad and 
“lord of the manor.” They are, in fact, with in a very short space of time the whole Corn
ell their new country roughness, as much ‘ munity was alive with the excitement which 
superior to the old country justices of the! the cheering nature of the announcement 
peace as the unpolished diamond is to the j calculated to create, 
thing of paste.

as

waa

L.F. Fisher 
F. Aigar, - 
Gt. Street.

W e have been subjected to so many peri
odical excitements thatThe next specimen of the accurate and 

acute Reviewer is to be found in the state-
we are naturally 

prone to be sceptical, but the well-known 
integrity of the commander of the party, and 
the reliance reposed in everything emanating 
from him, sufficed to inspire confidence in 
the public mind and to assure us that there

A REVIEWER ON THE COLONIES
ment that the better class of colonists keep 
away altogether from political life. Now if 
he had said the better class occupy tbe fore
most place in colonial politics, he would 
have been somewhat near the mark. Let him 
look at the men who control the destinies ol 
the Australias and the North American Pro
vinces, and he wiil sec that they compare 
favorably v ith that class of “ wealth and 
leisure ”

In our Saturday’s issue we took occasion 
to allude casually to some of the absurdities 
contained in the extracts from the Edinburgh
Review which our morning contemporary 
called in to its assistance in running tilt 
against the “ professional politicians.” As

obligingly handed to us 
will be found below.

Mr. McCausland informs us that a praise, 
so peculiarly attached to political j worthy desire on the part of the Commander 

life in England. The persons generally who 10 avoid undue excitement has induced him 
eschew politics and take no interest in public ! UBderatate rather than over estimate the

| riconess the gold field. Although he has 
put down the prospects obtained as yielding 

Amen of superior character and ability’- are an average of from four to five cents to the 
in nine casts out of ten the abject, money- I pan, out- 

grabbing class, whose souls never
yond making a few dollars out of their | cent"* toPth°e pan*®41 gaV6 fr°m S',X t0 6,ght

, The mines are about ten miles above the
ing in the colonies. We mean the existence to them if one half the population are in a mouth of Bear river, which flows into Bed- 
of an independent class of men combining 8tate 0f starvation so long as they can grasp ! we‘* S°und- There is deep water at the
wealth, leisure and intelligence, who are their cent per cent. Then we have the .river’ and ®“?oea can P^?"
willing and even eager to devote their shrewd observation in reference to paid leg- tance o7* about five* miles' up.^ * *S'

time and talents to the public serviee. islators, that “ a stipend destroys the lustre three rapids (impassable for boats) have to be
Here we have a peculiarity “ essential 0f public service.” How tarnished the 8temmed, b“t Indians accomplish it with

“toT”B'u“b *•”t»g m .England, but almost entirely through the receipt of that £300,000 yearly diggings. Tbe river is large and very free 
wanting ifl... Ihe. oolpniea,” it yis stipend. How dim must have grown th6' re from enmbersone boulders except near its
asked the Reviewer what the “ success putations of Palmerston and Gladstone under bead-waters, and there are large bars and 
of free institutions” meant, we should the dl8ColoriDg effect of their yeariy sahries ! a°y 8ravel aod dirt throughout
probably receive for an anS”er “tbe, We are reaHy afraid tbe Edinburgh Review j The principal formation of the^urrounding 
general prosperity of the country ; tor that ;^as fa]jeD jnto rather questionable hands. 1 country is granite—no slate, but numerous 
is the great object of all free government. yucb gross absurdities as are contained in indications of quartz are visible. The posi- 
To maintain his point, therefore, he would, tbe produetioD we have beCD dissecting, are L1™0', ‘ï, dJjBing= ;a°d ,be nature of^e 
have to prove that the colonies were less on]y equalled by the grosser absurdity of our McCausland is satisfied"thaMherels’a good 

prosperous than England. But the very op* eontemporaiy in calling it “ an able article,** show for several hundred men to find profit- 
posite is tbe case. In the first place indi- full 0f “ serious truths,” and especially appli- abie employment on what has been already 
-dual liberty is much greater in the colonies cab]e „ to the exigencies ot Vancouver ll.isco'fered, altho,igb the left bank of the 
than in England; and, in the second, jgjaDd •> , river has not yet been tested, and there is

nmnfxriînn nf ’ I every rea-on to suppose that fresh discoveriesthere 1S a^ much larger propoit.on of . —- - | will yet be made. The only question to be
general comfort ; the extremes of wealth j THE CHURCH RESERVE. \ solved will be the length or rather the
and poverty—the curse of nearly every! . . . , j shortness of the season when the country
Did country-being rarely or never felt ! 1 16 °U°^ “‘f’ «g™d b,_the catl be worked About *2 of coarse gold

, : r , , r „ residents and property holders in the vicinity the washings of 30 pans, were broughtl.’hoth,,. therefore, we look for the sue- of lle Church Rcae,„ m to town. No teller geld ... found upon
of fa. ,u,t,tu.,o™ m lire ,.dependent ^ b„ lle ^ „ a„d the l.f, fork

mint of the people or in their material pros- . „. , ; , Mr. McCausland awaits orders from theVerity, we cannot but acknowledge that Cou"c,l bis even,ug. The document speaks Governor as to his movements. The party 
y . ln unmistakeabie terms, and will probably were directed to proceed to Nootka Sound to

tvery n is co ony possesruuB r p ano^ber <]j8CU53iOQ on the vexed ques- prospect and were to bo picked up there, we
jOvernmcDt is infinitely ahead of the mother tioD_ The M will find that public believe, in about 10 days by one of the 
eotmtry. What then becomes of the ptopo- ... , . r gunboats. The discoveries however at Clav-
silioti cf the Reviewer ? Why. as the colo- "pml°D ^rd '° he prh683nt °b8lruc- | oquot may somewhat change the programme.

, J , lions on tbe Reserve leans but one way ; :
mes are more prosperous they must, accord- lfae nuigance_ gooDer Qr ,
ng to his own fine of argument, be better dQWD) ^ Hig w mugt
kerned ; for he makes the success of free ^ of the or res) ;
institutions dependent on a certain class in
the Government. But the colonies are

the absurdities are by no means uncommon 
with half-informed English writers, such as 
the contributor to the Review evidently is, 
we think it not out of place to go more fully 
into the subject. We are told at the outstart, 
with that quiet and dignified assumption, 
which only polished ignoranee can don, that 
“ there is one peculiarity in English society 
essential to the success of free institutions, 
which is not found to an equal degree in any 
foreign country, and is almost entirely want- j fellow-men by way of trade. It matters not

afiairs in the colonies, instead of being tbe

informant has good reason for 
rise be- atat'nS that a considerable portion of tbe

With the bearer of this, Mr. McCausland, 
I send the gold (about $2 worth) washed out 
by Hancock and Forgie ; it is the result of 
thirty pans of dirt averaging about six 
cents to tbe pan. Mr. McCausland who is 
an -old experienced miner will enter into de
tails and impart more information than I can 
Write.

I should wish it to be understood by tbe 
public that if they intend to come here to 
mine to come prepared at least with more 
than a pick, pan, and shovel, for I think by 
the men’s report there is likely to be extensive 
diggings to be met with. This season will 
be short, lor I don't suppose they will be able 
to work after the middle or fore part ol 
November.

Two or

is

success

(Signed)

were
THE BIG BEND COUNTRY.

opportu-REPORT.come

Robert C. Coleman.

wanting in the English element of “ wealth, 
leisure and intelligence” ergo -1 wealth, 
1-isure and intelligence” cannot be 
“peculiarly essential” to the “success of 
free institutions.” So much for the reasoning 
powers of the Reviewer. There is a laugh
able ignorance of colonial life, however, dis
played in his ideas of the class who have 
yealth! and leisure, and who are eager for 
political position. If the writer had ever 
lived in the colonies he would have known 
that the most dangerous enemies to the pub
lie welfare, and consequently to the “ success 
of free institutions,’’ were the nearest ap
proach to this very class. The land specula
tor in the early days of Canada, the squatter 
if Australia, and the holder ot large tracts 
of uncultivated land generally throughout the 
colonies, wiil fully bear us out. The political 
srtizin at five dollars a day would do in
finitely more good and infinitely less injustice 
than the best of the speculative class in any 
of the colonies.

The next sentence ol the Reviewer is on a 
par with the foregoing, and shows the writer’s 
oztensive colonial knowledge : “ The amount 
of labor performed by Englishmen in public 
Oomrnissions. by the country magistracy and 
io a multitude of other modes without fee or 

toward is perfectly inconceivable. * *
Unfortunately for the colonies, no such class 
of men is to be found there.'' Did anyone 
o^er read such unmitigated nonsense ? Why,

not bo prolonged 
beyond the time absolutely necessary for the 
accomplishment of the object of bis visit. 
He will await the return from Cariboo of th 
Hon. Colonial Secretary, who, it is presumed, 
will hold tbe appointment of Administrator 
of the Government during his Excellency’s 
absence from the colony, which will proba
bly be about four months. There will doubt
less be a good deal of disappointment felt 
among the miners of Cariboo on account of 
bis Excellency’s promised visit not taking 
place. A sudden call to England, however, 
no doubt rendered his immediate return to 
headquarters requisite, so that matters might - 
be put in order before £his departure home ; 
and we have no doubt that the weight of hie 
Excellency’s presence in England will result 
in much good to the colony at large, by pro
moting such mattem as a mail subsidy, emi
gration, etc., and which will more than com
pensate for his absence from the mining re
gion.—Columbian.

d

soon

year. The only item of news received by 
the Columbian is the following announce
ment under date New York, July 15tb, taken 
from Denver papers of the 23d : Matamoras 
advices of the 8th from Imperial sources 
state that the Mexican Republicans under 
Negrette had finally been effectually scat
tered. They had been disbanded, and 
number of them had taken refuge in Texas. 
The indications of approaching trouble be
tween forces in Texas and the Imperialists 
were increasing.

What Sheridan said of wine may be ap
plied to joking—the best to enjoy is that 
which you crack at another 
pense.

The ancient cooks carried their arts to the 
most whimsical perfection. They were able 
to serve up a whole pig boiled on one side 
and roasted on the other.

Those who feed on slander are always 
hungry.

person’s ex-
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enfi^r eix months’jp^iognment. i Zaof soal on hoaràaod was ready to .ail accident by which thatm««*ef ,«M JttUBbed. gWphen, D Scobie, J

O, ,Suspicion - tt*mu»l . Williams, a from Nanaimo te-Stoh-Smn cisco. The bark jDr. Ash adminieterefi chloroform to the pa- Scott, W Smith, J R
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bfiWg seduced insfaaie had adopted' this aè » 

rf repleoithÿWotiiSc iegFlHItHiei, 8»^
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Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, 

ARMACOPŒIA mas well as < 
by thé'Cottnoil of a

ybanished.
old munic:pal culloi 
elected members—
*#>f * Wt
tong «tea are loud and 
are at all events de 
nately es mortal as t 
fended ÏQ the nose, i 
leg. No .more than 
can i-they walk aloi

PREPARATIONS,?H
Photographic Chemisais and Apparatus,

Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 
Castor Oil. in Bottles.

Capsule* of Copaibas, Cubebs, Castor Oil
and Cod ItT # Oil, and other of their Re- 

> , nowned Specialities.
Losenges,. Confectionery, Patent Medicines, 

MedJCine Choats, Surgical Instrumenta, Medical 
Glass, and every article-connected with the Drug 
Trade. edtpnr sheisiV ai ** haedel

Orders confided to théir cafe will be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quick despatch.

Price.Currents forwarded Poet Free upon ap
plication. -- ? ' al I
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retnsnded the css^ipr poo dqy.
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Literary

have decided upon giving a literary 
e^Misment in the Thhatre on Or abttot W

W$mSimÊ. ^ffl of^ckootfMged -*bibty b*vè *k
to take part. Thee* will also

Smith, S’ M r". ' Snllocl^TW 
Thomas, E -r\ Trimble, Dr,
Taylor, A ' ; Tnckman, M ,J;
ïitus, M .Tindall, J L
ThistTeton, J Toole, J
Tie Stone 3 
Tnrgoose, J 
Tnrnail, T

itiVoisard, A Vatléy, C
pV'ine, E 1 Valldhtine, Wm

Van Horn, E !« - Valîiant, T :t
Waddington, A Ward, B W | OautLÔn
Weal, W Williamson, T Fan *

•55*k“‘ja b.,» .
Waldron, J n Williams, Mrs tiOns of their celebrated
Weller, LA Wiggette, H WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Wisely, J L Waterson, J I > ap.nwtogdiscovered that-severaloi the#0
Will», Mr Woodley.WJ u ïf^5ll)SteïZ!y,,£12&s,«i|;

Westwood; Mr Wd^-«o„,T

HHKf a^AfasaeaaaaaSg
' Ask for Lei Mi Perrins’ Saiee.

I **.* 8oM Wholesele «ad tot- ifctpert brlhe Pr<ffiSTiSs» Ke&tssstSSh&i
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JanioJL Green & Rhodes,
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1 and applicable to 'nr a thattieirfiaï?.
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ship’s .fin» bsnd. wtH be on the ground to qp- 
liven the proceedings, aod will no doubt aN 
tract a large number of spectators, n

breaking hulk this
voM»i’# qargq w/wi,/990id to bjB ip splendid _
order; The eteamyi Thames is now engsged ----------~ ox9
^ conveying her ^ from Esgiiimah. I U8T QF UNCLAIMED LBHWBSMAINI^
% #f. t0"^ at ra THE‘POST OFFICBIOPBOM JOLT
Me88re- P»akf°n,iPttopbell8 wharf, , 14TH TO

-çPwüw»» * lÉaeâo jkii
Indian, and CharLeyi*. iSkidagate Indian, ^ngerjiA
who took part io the Cormorant street dis- Anderson, B P S Allen, Mrs E

were yesterday Uddison,. Mrs 2
each’ fipyl. tbrsc months' imprison- Browri| GW 3 Banan.J
ment, for assaulting;One another, n | Bennett, W B Butt, H
t ,jjd iwl-'Â tj •»»«« ' ? ‘ Bowron, J Blhçkwell, E

8tbaqgler—James Deville was charged Bockner 0 ; Brice, D
yestetday before the Police Magistral» with Brow„ jj g Beak, G F
being a deserter from H. M. S. Sutlej, hav- Bent0n, OC Batlantine, D J
ing exceeded his leave on shore. He was Bell, J R Banks, J ̂ g||
ordered to bei hànded: over to the proper Batty, J Bangs, J
authorities, i o'-? -iM b Beaumont, W 2 Becker, G
•T.7 cdi ■ l v • ■; — Booth, G . Bridges, J

; i Iitov» J Thursday, August 10. Br0wne, Mrs A 9,Bawden, J

wkfSr.iW .aTwSlvM,".™
city, was most unfortunately drowned yes» Gate, E W ,u. ipaUl^ea^JiC.'i 
terday sFtiÊbcfi^'ÿfcè And^ 4be following Charity, C .Gwwpbsllv^ Rev
m^bmksmnMm «•* ® t

«W8-*Wfcoÿfti^Aht yewe Oarter,.^^;^,.^
la tbab pictdrosqoa spot the party «partook Olantoo. f - 
Of ldfieh betweed'briWW tWo W16<ki ifte* Curran, J 1 «.Ic- 
wSA dànoïSg^ t^dtifed, and white {thR Dickson, j ; - DfeMsdn, t S

i3i*tepF miltaken off his .èlqmeAvS^rtëred ^ water and Da\ison, Mr Dea b g,
swam outto Wrtiie middle b1 the lake. Dana, R Dewanap, J
Shortly afterwards thé boys ooliced that he De Ougis, Mr Dawns, S
bad disappeared, but do not stem to have Dietrich,: J 2 Demartini, N^ïre«WTvi:^faD^,--kb^<yîaifDo1 Eadh, G-ti v' '■ Evens, W 2
join thè fe& of the party for abode half an pvan r.» 2i' Enfflish J
hour, when they related the circumstance to “va"> Ja8 1 I
a few of the party. There was nothing io Eltott, Mrs Emslie, J
the shape of.a boater- canoe on the lake, Frederson, D Fnikr, S
and although some- friends went into the Fer ton, J Francis, C H
water tb^liUed Rtjtect aiming man. Franvis j T Fordham, J
Shouts were raised and fancy,oi that they p, d j W Foose & Co
heard a reply farthereearch was abandoned, zJ ’ ■c'niot,<,iv R ™
and tbCr seakara rpturped to the festivities. Fee, J Palsh w, n 1?
The missing man, hmtover, drd noTappear, Gleed, T Gibson, J
and the alarm.then,became general. On re- Greenwood, C Gibbon, W R
turning te the lake the party found the clothes QaBt Mr Goodacre, J
aœafesiMriHS &£î j* S
m a watery grate; Ihformation was at Gemtsan, J Mr3
onôeçonveyéd to tb«m,-anit ^Vertil friends Hales, J v Henley^iMr 4 d
of the deceased1 Idft' during the evening for Hilton, Mr < Hosford, W v d 
the Ittke;ia6ibi| with them a boat and grap- Harrison. Q Heckiug, W P
nels to eudeavof to flud the body. Hollow, M Herofi; R

Volunteer Com^ny No. 2 - A meeting | Hutchfso^ J ^

of the. members whp have enrolled them- Herkimer, J 2 îoBOTty. S A 
selves to' tirm Company No.. 2 of the Vol- Harris, J . Hind, W 
nnteer RiS*Corps, was held last evening in H^ÿ^nod, T '"BEayes, Miss J
SroitbV Bnilding. Mr. Seelye occppied the Harris, T Haynes; G W .
S< W mm* W saw* a.rtl«,, W Holü. A
on the result q|*n ipterview he had bad Hoskuig, S . Jtl(i , Head, F
with His Excellencyias regards the proposed Inwards, F
modification of the oatFof allegiance'with a jenkin8< T J Jackson, G H
view to the admggiog,of foreign gentlemen Johnstone, J Joe, P
His Bxcellwoy ti&WH ^ very johnson W C Jones, T H

335&®WtpS3^SSS « ,effw'winstructions ^om yy Nome Government and Jordan, J 2 
suggested that thes^^/emeu should in the King, Mrs 2 Ketchum, Capt 
interim be drilled m the regular way, and Kingston, F K Kam, H w
they should be, fuppffçd with Governmeu. Kama, C Kemp, J

Wednesday, Ap^ist 9. of Those w*ho ' hi5rjSeb"m“ acti°ve in the Lennard.W Lang J
NdÀBD or Education—The Board of Edu- movement to disclaim any intention of hold- La very, T Lewellyn, Dmet vw.erSy at three p m- E G in8 office »« rented to be the opinion of some Lewis, L Loeman, J

A, ,nn SnîSSEtatt’ There was a laiwe $ tboee '»K?lP tbe? bad . canvassed. Capt. Lnckey, G Loaghton, T

SSiSBk—-Z rrv fS v£™“r S.*,“ B?M*s»«=ius »,
«ddapeoied increase in .he number of schof .8ecfetary pro tem. of No. 2 Company, and Mc Farlane, J MortiuSS”^^^

fassjïi'ïsx,-.s a ■-ïïŒ’ii .

W5lh.a;.fc1. wRp-*,WW MUM. « m Board o(- MkMH: ol lb. “g’ M« cVrmièk W C 2
th.itewapMauT, » H w* •».»,«—»e.,„hein « 1,“ AT u0*
present schooTT Mr. Thomas Nicholson was' JL n^t« tiimi*.:;.. ,, *?.4j 8 Mu km, W Morgan, J, 31ECBOWtmended for appointment as kssistnnt the Neluge Engine. House. There was a Me Dotmld, J N Marwick, J
UtoUbhrvwitè Mr. lieds fi»-MieiSboysideij«tt> |un attendance. Keterûs; fpr the .past au| Me Kiuuoo, A. A^tJufais^M 
«nb'adEtHtfter. aetian leoueemiag the new: «jpoibs ot" «Makers entitled to, vote^ and Moody. S P mlfcWtoG
eebr®1 b°,UBC _B‘, Nraana'‘T-WAa*„ adj' w!tfT8 WkeÉî»aM«m#iw6reüdtepos«<l of- The Se- Me li.tosh, J 2 MnndtjiÆ vd b

J TPUki - ft,ee!'^.^,cb Wi**yiiuforree4iha<«eeUDg of ilh^msolt ol Me Gaffry B 
wfipS&ëj$tîif^: t9 0bam 8üb8er,PW8: au interview hAd by. tbeCbiefEngineev, Mc Intire’ A
ttSKflücc ' kiss 01 j'PiU-ioeot.wUtbtfiedresary With the Colonial j , irc- Ul........._ .

Supreme Couar-Mr. MeCreight having Becre^*»im«a^mlh^>(^ofi fib, Mc Wha, Miss.
iplw* WfimÈtouH»;tÉtiÜHrf<y;<Wle”I jtewS tor2?e!Kf theDeptoimeat, ivThe Nicholson, J /' Sçtl.ifc Go l}/> 

trial in the c-ise of Ah Sou v. Troumgis flte Board wbs etiwfisd lo awaii.the fulfilment of N-içkqlsqu,. j J
Honor yesterday refused to grant a rale. ( hopes of payment held out. " | Nixon, G Napier, W
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Treasure—The steamer Ealerpcisa yes ter ,, I day brought U87.0QO in -gflld bars for the 
‘■il iBank of British Columbia. ,^ ..; Townsend, W B. 
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Parade—The Rifle Corpa, attended by 
IhtMc ba^d, paraded/ last eveningi en Ghorch 
Biff. A number of spectators witnessed the 
evolutions of our gallant defenders.

Passed up—Thë ship Aquilla, from San 
Fraàeiséb to Nanaimo* was reported to be in 
•flgBtnrits yesterday.
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* Soap Powder.**
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Ceaeoil table M Oh» ef the Councillors for tended fam the Bromo Jog N> James Bay,
Johnson attest Ward, , ■- ,7 ;j 3 4F7 . which wa.s.^li ip Janies Bay Ward, and there 

COMMOMCATHWS. "« besidea np appeal from the decision of

ment°^ °dîe o^Smhïlt woi* d'd DOt w'8b tomakeimy odnai-
he being about to Watbdeelotty. zrumJ! ’ “8^,n ffc^)fa'?B8 ,tt ** CaraoHlora.-bat the 

The clerk WMleKrawed-io'taform H*< *,few
applicant that the matter was teferred to the
Finaude Committee, tb be paid, if correct, -ricoali. .LueiJ td believe) iw- ••.o:rn 
out of funds in baud. <« t nb ., >4 ■.id *psoi,wiqsw -gyratf council.

t .nr iai Mr. Carejiomaved-, the appointaient of a 
committee to wafer with the Oohaml in re*,

• feteaeeiitè tbhw resbiotiehs passed : fey .the.
Council. adi .,vsic- iieog ha*»«td* >i*a«p ..

' p.Ath tbelsuggestion Mf the Mayer the Goua- 
6j ctl agreed, to meet , this evening it seven 

o’eleekin thé-.Council Chambers to consult 
foe) <u*ih V/. ,zianiay 

^„,rJ£-----led tail Mondav i
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^ Tuesday," Anguat^ilJ,11665. T ■
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SANITARY EFFORTS. L
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< New broomB/^Baye the domestic proverb, 
“ sweep ctea^hnd new Chy tiottn<filtore, by 
a parity oi ,, MM»
to abplieh nuisances. The disagreeable 
sights as well ae odors that, wfre tolerated 
by the Council 6f a few months ago are to
sæsrj.K»r

old munic pal callousness about ihe recently 
elected member8-^Bv*y’<topw qtfiüêr «vi- 
dench of >’ sebeitiVeneas. ïf ffiehr
tongues are loud and threatening, their feelings 
are at all events delicate. They ate fortu-

riAf. FaAJBBmeflto , tother
Jonathan carried a yeletble cargo on which
ttere»ero «»aH^e6fcj»xa«e,»rancw»esE'
ÈSmir.StiSMWrli A mm

0; fToMi^irwwwm: $2.500rPalWM/Befl'*&4

$47|8SQi:i'siodonoo lssoo J»aw i»o oo tmi
[■ 8i* Famcihccf Aag. &—No additiewaL. i 

' . hm tewyH fwp,0te scgMjfio*

rotoWt/SK=,W"
l 'êF'lfce^élinjéîrt, imong thtemaOti?^
k«tseoé> C«.iiQewje Wright, aadsiMt ;1

rm* At wtttA.WAA.LA.

■’ ■■■■■il lit .fn.mvoicrfflo ’ ’ i ; x -«v [eedhla* |»rp«IP, lo

t*^hy 4f4|60iy ifeli#.11 oeqso iq tanodflA

o inof-i»o,-i ns iliiw Jem .doios 8’*'noi« c

ivellWWlssid oi Him nil! mo 
aailaoi nw-,b ffo> hn

es8i«w
’ttie . betmt'e

iïÀTM FROM. S^jfMkcmo.
1 e

SfiOrJ*
•idTaUVpolice assistance;

nately to mortal as otfterHRn»a8 easily of- peibtê^^^d66*^19^^6^»^ baâ 

feuded ïiHhÀ’îfîâfe.^Ss rfeadily injured in tbe not seen the Superintendent, he being absent,#S^KSSS5sSB=fcà$
without handkerchiefs to theic orgens of police te lay itoerisattott of nuisances before 
smèR,“or «i timid Watchfulness tows»* the Stipendiary iMagiemaie.

~ ^ ' Mr ‘iinrsrriaiairhlIèlililTiîinni'htillitiliiitol

i

»<*> >A°°ir
r «

■-their power» „»f- ll| 
pools and broken s v . ,(j. ? from the Brother Jonatbaa ein<w opr tat, ™i'

xLTStssrn- s=EsS®Six,..,..., . 
Si.®sfe®S ~ çtf-'-Mîf.: -WSiL.

f ®' T l,Ct0na ]R'st"cU *p present, ing hie.wtfWS, was to-day sentenced to be nStî^h
alro Mr. vjphn J. Cochrane, M, P,, for hu»g oo,tbe>28ib of September- ,Ha looked tihfd^iv^L

”M interpreted -t» hi» as he did throughout
hia.triple tioffiw ^ibbfiJi^fnss Adr tm amii-bii«i

Jaew -S»hh, Tewwoe QrUes, BmmI 
Fraser, W* W*M)oi^uJh««»oMvB»ev, jwd 
Wm. Parks are under-awe*!; ,f»r rosisting.sn, 
officer,.end We».-JS<1 iMkthwWfWs 
A. Nichole, Jacob Roehtueye* aadiiUsuiel 
Fmser have also been arrested let ritiling 
pik» in the harbor .ot S*utiF«WMii»oo,i ilk 
seems that the defendants were engaged ■ in;

MMpraXKj
% wirtéyi* sMsi

by instruotiug the police te tay- WWif 
be pfiiyed with even by the City Goto til. plaints before the police magistrate ; he did 
We are glad therefore to see the mettbere be- pot think that the petito ha4$he poree. to 
stir tbeuoséiyëé o'n the questiod tif nuisance^/ ^ *0, He was in favor of the appointment

4«Zito »Li in 2? that thpv are .Tatar j ^ * Wtoieipal coastable to perform all the 
and equally glad to see that they are deter- necessary duties! in eoooectiop with the mes-
mined to carry out their full powers m to- seoger, for the abatement of nnisanoes, and
card to those cumulations of filth that are moved a .resolution tt that efieut;
allowed to fill the channels of the streets. »eo<m*lJr.tbe resolution, bes
_. • hevmg th#,t|tbe Corporation should retain allThe message in reference to the police as, thé power, they possessed, and should.»^.
sistanoe in inspeolli^ nuisahcee was pro- be requited to,go to anpt^er court for jp 
pdrfy dealt with. Ttih idfea of--ah libeorpow oPfunetion^j^gt properly.^J|y
satotoiWX ^EsrasEE
regulations is .«rniethiog novel,, tosey. the, meut of the’ salary f Lt if the Council
least. When the services of the obalngang thoughl th»t there .would be sufficient fü '
were refused, it was certainly adding ihsiilt
to iujflty to ignore thq existençç of the
Mayor and Council and place the town under
ftiFW' miigistèrtàl hr^ottéif^ltotoilltoiéè.
f4vWEWÀ“#'M!Mg
put the .ppAtorUnder % control M the 
city, tank the city under -the oontrcli of ;the 
police, and the largest and most respectable1

se»b)j$:p.riylSd9fer1flyqb ft.^o^sipn to %
Incorporation billthea.beforeithe Legislature.
Through1 'the ütifcècoùhtable , btinddess of

iuÉfhs ! ul ^d'AWÜ^WâtitaWr.1 - -, 001

-n—
t8^MrrîS^^^ifeékWeyshéaiil1

noth» votedaw*y,;fbciv bat tirai eoti impôta- 
Nhe, ibiti, would be better retained ddr useful 
p^ipoaes./sw* rastiremohria# the saisaoce Ort 
the tiherehi Besern. i »( fcaugfatery. o a » i oisdw 
admis Wjorritipi -end s Mt- tFell said that the 
voting;, <rf the! nstoeyl oweeld=rest with the 
QenwtplerH LooisVaei Bnoiieitp.nom'ifr- a ; ! nq 
loTb#,motion,iwai theu put aed carried, «.oti
wm’iiri, 8>j[Mtasrr>0P eaLAéiiS. ; sn'fa(Oi

- "Cô'àneilïûr^imWmdiion for the pdymenf 

-All «I Ih, motto*. odlogWlt the Mil

©IBM
to be inlormed on what terms they had tMl

ewalks are not i m*mé 20rb vw*1 woRcIi a 
0 all thi»}lifciWftigs outtide S 

<* belodging to; <tiiàt old eatahtieh-lj

ff-r 6fil Vi! n?''.; WJW

still ÙUWU bey;0Â|^

wm.
Saanich-: -, v.. ,

WniWitliam Thompson (Saanich)’ btirti 
called^ the bbelr, said : The object of thi 
nteetihg Waé te consider tW state of the 
Saanich ^oadj1S6S1 to take thé proper steps1 
td bare the $10,000 voted by the House of 
•ÆMmMf ^pItodro (life ptftpoto fdr whitii R1 
wàriHTjtéhdétt-the Odbs?iiWi« repair of the1

S»»ÈS
safelÊfèlg^'SSSS®

gre$tedW'thîsHâbKiit' had hot S é^ak'oti

writing. He should move that immectialÜ1 ^'Hinoo hoe eonaraediol asodw
steps be iAfcea, by Nttmflcuaèil to : cause the ^ i oa«, >July I4d-Btoh*tfV*lwë®aiexisting tompotos to lb»abated, add lhafi sbhnld tfetoand; i*M>iwi*fy><fâtowdUd 8^.e«*pq<#î8iyy=fl»
,te,*eiM -—

letter tori beW >&d'epo-*hb MP speed' H»*W W<I bBsttotelP HoWl« mbpwm Ms 
buk.ddth^ ri^'doto»?'the principal ’^1 g«*W •xuttfckg. Vbw4t«4* bdliévedib-hati 
to the fepfcojy vÂkhïriéri'lri'tjîiucb riôre 1MJ lMea>^beuwoi>k efWMr iudinffiembewlsg- tri 
phriMnÿ^r^iflMdïifadKv^dsthe f^tnéA tbeferee oP.<off«.MHb^SStoM^«SiM 
édnM'do ybthlihg. «THat’it^wiie tffe dhty^of heeD‘played!,4ottw Mtoeetoifiaroimi has

54SEâgSE^5
SS8®SSbiSüSS!^'isa

they had met ^'‘}drié«wS Was ^ tSdJt 1 Wes.tpp^ig^^pgw 8.,9
important oroV'i'**i>ilthat' bei wvriwt wofry ,h&yWé)»rerfAflmiW*«W«»i|W«PfRpS
not to see,yfczrirg#*, £m«*hsf.;tof farmers ddSHtomi YaÉEiolalélydgîlttodttàri iiStilelifiei

S*' ^■'Sr&ŒWBB 2$5&8SGÏiS£XÿBSi
S^SSiÎMPsâtiB ÏÏÏ‘SSÆ»Ï^ÏÏ5;2S
by RQme..tofln»kWs«fcPto .^eitiiMBri.deeee mtfnth tqnotbermpeü tlrit^hoiMgnqb i*«niti jybairi-iHwpCrider ànd Betiéawd 
intexeatfid in.ila ooodition, hm was plaoed m- reMou toltàeodmberwf syvërriaboosànd suM Waté Jifti*. Messrs, ^tlronriod *nd Auto 
the astimates bj itiia Executive itsell, *ndi jtaoleitdiqurmedii rebelliba an «Me hixtb, jmd> sonn ,5 , nWerdiN» W
passed as an.absolutely..oaaasauy) expend^ march in a body to the.tiitymhocesLi maiitnW pHUey. Wigoa!
tore, without a diasentiog. soib»; atriap-whik , ,oRdlW. l«pcad. *glflq p|li#bte#iaW, buk ' o Wisri1 MtisTfà/iferîiV.3
the -estimates iweveLf toifar deal* withrwfw maUoR»''8Wi«i,bptoyofùMWtfi! Ms^HM^i^nÿsri^ShoW^dOdhS
most -summary -mapaert iteinir cni dOWU Odfr MttUL.Mmak pqiato.j» tiw,d|thr)?t f^fpedv 
half--er- thrown 'oi^Til Wither,-ftri sum lh*;heri%f.4barl«to»d%#)HÏ tg ,
asked for the road was tuft even discussed, lent, WQPRWapfooft U«1SfgfO*s, whe erg, .Messrs'Cl
tot passed at once. He supposevi the rea- dyiqg,q^AOfja^npu|ftW«ja91o ,mBj, j Dickitisoii'.’milile.'flSltoT^ifa' Cdhni 
ton why the repairs had not been commenced MtortiTbro,itfiuly lAg-tTbe. fMbÜld'p ohr-, dtol'med!M«idWiW*f#P sxi, 
ere this was thewaut of funds, bat was sure responcfmu: mayénibe PiaÿarilyiUutlOaffDliwii | ending Sutüfw
$he.n the. mattM was.. pkoler# though so teceutiyi moetutteompneK de<« - Aa#wl WW» : ssDutiee MUMfU,»

ssssftekMm l^tssassssaaasthe ..Rttri,.. It w.oitidii*8 bad twrte ,iti.,h)JWI and are ineliued to the opinion that corapen-
<Mc,.Caciuane).iflu»cé*Ot(JipoajtiieaaplieBft Wtednia^ç in theend wifeibasAriltkefWsMr SWititi* ot qo cm mso slesssv
6f his ptedecBMor wa .member/tor Saeititot) profitable wnd 'sakisfeotoity to Iwe* owners! 
but.simply. .giving , expresaiou to; his private gmtollyiin Crops io âuUtb GaWriQ*: Sri» 
bpinion it.oertainly.hadatiuck hinrss, eutra’l yidding •beodafltl,.; &rom,iroofc£o haa

isriaeu betsieen citizens ••idtoepato.ChaslesV

a» ïsassffffissfajery person- comiag^df.^jgoing^mttf town lesuBislringeoterdees tsutreepe-noti toaeaefc®» 
mntt-pasy-was- a penect “ Slouch m Des- loiiimnh buo.-ig ven s..i uo aiietu vtàs-ml xm

lm*P“%abllf0: '1 P*#**.W Anguit T;i-A fire brekwoht'at whloh , WalkWialla aboektow»’ditotoiodethd>tifoiriJ
flàtei-was iU Bs gtold1 répair as any road in tow?/ to^ioTof Ito towu^th* LÎ hr ÎÏ!
England ^^as tpiLjuspb Hkejetjiog the ; %

iqmaiîAi Joa. jblopw. *■.lepliaq ji;;dJ sadJ-
«am; VKiTtCItoO MAUKfen. I.aw;

u ii (éi>s sew,00 flj flAnjvi. .. .i no Cüq
! BRITIBHe tXtEPMBIA ITEMSi ; i tol
Ie " ESFtl<fittribiak.-1 A
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things, and taka front! tuo Council the little
power they of coar8e:

wm\ i#?a %iViot
tiwfiumereusiatotcoiiypgs, IfcS 
wMehTibétOityo Goiunaii wflfks, ,nor «an wo 
^&86i!itiVreni#»y^iik toMohlahouid have

i»i »,*»•«>•« wb« t»S
thar ahwarti w public hodjirndhut; it, WÀ 
ariiytGs oarryihj^ dpt* ttoa* wtiioha ie the
chiet "anchor .of pW free corimunhy

and dot eodearot» by ftssuflyng, the functions 
of trie (My: Côkntefl, to thke away its powers.

2@WW6n3s«yicL$Police ouperifl^ndeut ^Jhe authoflt| to 
interfere with the duties of the Council, 
and thé offer to appoint a policeman to report 
to the Stipendiary Magistrate on public

CounciHi Could ^iav* very easily gittfn jqyer d|)l? 
eervUris'hf hriy pdrtioo of the folee intti tiff«5esrjgrie

as it is the Council is obliged;tP 1 QWO
constablé, in cSdeitoMugld» nuwaateeo/Uhe
tmmsïssa .,w™

mn hiuipali o authorities ,baa, ,bepp so, J/ipg Vtft '/in'/r'tjber'
iMffiiVtil.dliow sd or ssotovsb »q«q Lsîi.oub» tySoricfl stibmi 

TtiC ^nudiititepieHt Mal-à Coisiabto haS nI

Council fis for the same iutolprebie nuieanceh 
which existed weeks ago are still in* fall pos» fc

mmemssm ^

under the disaÿréeiblë necessity of call- fhd dofineffi but the ^ pkVinent of rent end ?«d up . doubt His . T xcerieycj,.would giyq , raarlrerir-Cofi^.jprAai*, ;qk«t*Me *t about
iog atfeutidn to Vidtériitn irithundicRy.' ditolf thatters Wodd come up. and he Moved .immediate .iç.stisrots^A mpWAiTip.w m#M i m i u,, -, huu.wiu h iswwoH
tJsJ u .ot' the sliehtest excuse* for miméndmeUt that the matter be deferred wither..to.pato.Nl have .the;repairs oomple- Iwrd^Sa)esaggregate 500 and Wrasse
Jtore ,is not tbe: slightest .1**»° ?or until phe Executive hid been hé.rd from, ted tofore ibftuppetoeMug wrôter, 4ç«.*lQVe(Œirtl^,d*éeÆ$ttlF
tbe present*, disgraceful condition of our The àriendttiëdt was carried. I Measra. CacluaneidBtotaybtod ThopipspB private^, tieçoes ex Chieftain, toil Hmi||M.AQarU • The wab
stftets. If afew of these who make the the municipal constable were elected as.*, deputation, ,*o*ee the.Co* , eniSeihem<lo“MISWadfa^tafie.ue
chahnel opposite théir ddbrs tile receptacle Mf ™. r Maokerel^ÿalgalSdkiUat $1 75@$2 6ft, mitieri wét$ aaugtikfi-Riat^hed^hi

oWNWÎIriMfcfpr: fdstoblePyito Mayor, wito he waa io^ im-repaid. Mr. Thompson explained that , », i taa’^oyfiBNiiiNT ’ ^xplobIhg pAarfis—3
of -iratoMip* law, 1‘iwl shouldr firuethe g fotmed’toat the messMiget had been already nothing would be reqitirè^F for that purpose, OiV-.J’qnbier sales ot 200 cases ex Çhiefc iFrdin'agentlëtoan °wl* airilwl oa'Û&FËé? H
healthier atmosphere and see a ,ole*ner I woto lb ae oomslable lo: the Mayors C6WI. and after a cord^voto «4 thanks to the fuiftM St 10. DtototokribMitowfttoidefiljr ! f1 i 191i«?rl
todwmor nuisances. shaiMMu.the.mwHieesdjeurwdi-! , .• *,. fwm«r,«rorihle a» n&ud |‘ ^rMey*Jl

- Mr. SmithÉmmd that the tender of Mr ' ............. ................................. ^i™*' mu*% 100 OWri,^o#.fenJ»ott Utibmfr W6 f

iAmiwi$*5mgg»jtsttsawaroi wsiïw™®-,StSsfesssaSfhWmkGto** Mr. Thorne thought every rorson âào^ti! Xeftffitokt'ireW Ttowri^iihiF^^aMr to bifikglwa»|xlO fOk *MMefndqmuH .iM id y,^^zl3ÿmqWp9sW^gbm<!fokwi*k 
«bis «icyj when off DuDgeoueas tiyit on Seac a filthy gutter before bis premises should be charge at Woody' I Saga^rlOO bbls New York Crushed,fro* tributVy of tb.U %rte$^CSr, tot^.serr

toettoiiMvbokrd. .«h*. commenced filling WfiinC6lWBdMLl; ihe nuTtoueto ; thev S«yM.OK.O& of &U* E*tre-at4B-26^M4pmü>W«1® jdetoqhwi Ml, «truck MyUking^
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BRITISBoîiÇQWJMBIA .

(From «hrOoto^STTf 10th and 18th.)
TBLEQRXPHifc—^ Collins Oterlanâ Tel-1

egraph Line has been completed as t*t M Apptication-wai made to his Honor the 
Clinton, arid an office opened there. The Chief Jnatjee ye*terd«y, under special leave 
wire is being stretched at the rate of ten of the Court, to dissolve an injunction ob* 
miles a day. MP. OonWaÿ came down on tained at the Instance of A. D. Bell, to re- 
Thursday. ! -, .In 1. strain the Vancouver Printiog and Publish-

Returw ov THi Lillooki—'The steamer ing Company (Limited), W-S. S. Green, N- 
'Lttlooet, Captain Fleming, came in from Jacob, R. Plummer, jr, D.Leneveu, and W. 
Tale yesterday, bringing a-Butnber of paesen- L. Mitchell, under a penalty of one thousand 
gers and Dietz & Nelson’s Express, contain- pounds, from printing and publishing, issuing, 
ing. a considerable amount of treasure. There selling.or otherwise dealing with the news* 
is ao news of importance from the interior, pap.er known as the Vancouver Times and 

Return of the ONWXBD-The new steamer Evenine Express, ?t either of them and from 
Onward returned last evening, having ac- using, sellmg or disposing of any o the type, 
complished her fiest trip to Yale in a most &>«> presses cases and ether material be- 
snccessful and satisfactory manner. Capt. longing to the establishment.
Irving and bis officers met with a very warm -.1^ Attorney General, instructed by Mr. 
reception at Yale. Denue. appeared for Mr. Bell. Mr. Oar,,

„ ... , with whom was Mr. McCreight, appeared forFisa-The run of .salmon this season has the defendants,
been something enormuL and the quantity Mr, Wood m0Ted (or a wtU « at„ 
taken in the Fraser^bpth by whites and In- tacbment ,or contempt of Court upon the 
dians, unprecedentedly large. The quality, affidavit8 of Q. E< DeQnea, who served an iu- 
tqo, .e of an uunsaally high, standard. junritmn granted b, the Court, and others

Fatal A^ident -While some Chinese who purchased a copy, of the Vancouver
were engaged in cutting timber near the Times subsequently tbeietq. and saw the
Camp, a tree fell upen one of them, killing foreman and others epgaged in carrying on

ir îaa ssr-"i,h ,le *— ™ * ^ „r,M ». v„

the Island returned to the reodeivOun, wMoh We Were_|hbetb a^ J was hv the Victorians in both innings. Lieut. Ecclbsiastical—We bear that the Rev. to hear a special motion by leave of the 
they reached in seven days from thé time comit)g heie to ,ûok after bis claims and who Macaulay and the, Rev. Mr. CawftoD bowled Reece will shortly leave for England, and and could
thev had left The other partyunder'Hanoock felt himself so ranch imposed upon by the steadilyand well throughout the innings. that the Rev. Perciyal Jeous goes to Victo- not en e a n the app icat r fat-MiS. «■ » » «;r^5vr?,xol.dr,,a;v && æSSSE? ss*?*** sa&r&tts; sgsgssday alter with more aaccessful news. When o Oaribdo tb*ee seas&ti® and baé been out and the latter after very ateady play Archdeacon Gilson of Victoria, and late of wjiy the interlocutory injaoction should be
about eight miles up the river they struck ^ the baMt of rid$og up and down, taking gave Clarke a catch arid retired for 8* Don’ Montreal, Canada, wilLtake charge of_ this ^Stti'aflSKffïWîàttttifFitatilîthi
a jprtfspect of frbin four to five cents to the hls horse With bite to Victoria. Or his arrU ner, who is a good cricketer, followed, bnt parish until the return of the Rev. John Sheep- “ponthe a®da^lt Ja toLP aCattoD8 it8oen
can on the surface arid commenced to sink vat at New Westmiristte, about a fortnight waê again unsuccessful, being caught by «“Vo.
y , . . , mm ttieKjretoÈted. after a siâfee,-*» wàs balled tepWri tri pay duty for the Howard before opening a score. Lient. Ma- .Wp»*: Sport—Thursday being the 10th of > vobert piummer in sunnort^nf
*rtbe*ed-roekA^BMdto|QtelMeato« tiffle on the eamUiddle which -be tas canlay made 7 in clevlr style, when he was August, the day upon which .he prohibition « *nd Robert Plummer 10 8nPPort of
day’s work, w^iRh -wourCprobably ^ike the a,^$u8edleoiliing fo firmer sriteobs. caught by Barnett, Card also, retired for «7 against killing grouse, Ac.,expired. there was h^ Wood renlied but observed that his

Zm * SIM »' m Ssÿ, s» cvtgæz: ttSESgw!to ,h° jjfe01gffi® ^SSEsÊefwl can-, well afiord to Itave a noo-pajthg, California. showed a total of 70, leaving the Navy 30 From Hops there is not much news. Trade fion y
bed-rock. The quantity of waeb^rt Disgiu6epol Cosocct-Shortly after thti to the bad. The fielding of the Viotonaos ba8 improved very much this season, owing The injunction was therefore modified

the river is limited. Hancock’s party tra- iDt0xiCition to conduct a case. After vainly wickets lelt fast until Baçon and Clarke hoa8ea, Hope looks more like what it used to °g Py
veiled tier days along its banka prospecting hdvising the disturber of the proceedings to made a Aland, and afier aogie riash.ng play do in the good old times of’59 and’60. Mr. U q heariog Mr. Cary and Mr. Me-
ggÆgas.zJ55 s»*®»!*?«»»-"*««»«»• «-i« s>»«s- A°.o<o,uLif.,.be,d=f«d.ro, ..d
r™ÏÏ2L,:,.. ..eilSLTL. -here the !whose forbearanoe aod oomtesy to aft hav- 20 and 14. 1 he next highest spores wprw ,i9od. ., , »s ,lit : Mr. Wood, of counsel for the plaintiffs, the

« hÜTerwtt tonMk know, was «on «d Fowkr ® .“4tJ Abobioihal DxTECTrvEs-An Indiso chief Court doth order that the order made in th»
rW*ll%ad tri te ewampy.we have great relectaatly compelled to have the drimkard omhghotohtog for 70, and leaving the Navy ^ ^ ^ ^ MitoB tbe niDth day of August, instant, be
ftilh^fOm the very abâeripe of the gold in reme«»il>y t^l-<K«ato6te N(rt knowing 104 to wm. n , lhad recently been broken into aod robbed of varied.by etriking out that part of the order
t£e surface (which ieAnsîly. accounted, for by WhaLhe W.as doing the ^^Ifortiinâte ioebrif- Ay egr tt . F* m ihi lOOpairsof blasket*, came over this week to enjoining the defendants from printiog and

5222 of ,be pro,“Ufa . hopeful m of theirr’ working- Ihe court ,11 i. .«d epecleole to eeeee; log Ibe Victoria wiooere .Wl» » fOWiW ,te”b, white'inBO »ho ere oow et N.ne” David C.M.eo», O. J.
^ ....... '

above the bed-rock and dipping into tbe hill, if We failed to mention bis name, however the invitation of the tfayy, eat down to a U will be m er^s mg to watch the result.
was tested and gave a good rwnlt. Alio- painful it may be for us to do so), disgrace good collation fnroi#hed by Mr. Peat. The Govebwoe’b Toea—We learn that

have as là1 ïSàoatiun bf'tlie himself by Ae TndrilieSW> oî~à pernicious Mr. Sharp acted as. Seqrer forthq.Ftoft and duimg tbe Governor's recent tour round by
h n _ — Mm,i* KatHt ttilsiiiyfiinh^& liM^^OBt Ml self re Mr. Peel for Victoria. The Umpires were ^llooetnud Lynen, his Excellency every-

•MIMPMI W#F SVoS^Vs «W98I gpectidn^WcendT' in1 «te oourtne'mtv.^ If Mefars. Greeq and. Pagtn^ge. ,, ! where received tbe «tost hearty hud ndshei*
two dollars worth; NSF AW W0 tberetwiérè rio other ftiàbtin thao oSt et éœ- ; , The fatiewiog mi theseore : ; : jVWtial teatks of respect and confidence. ‘9
pens of dirh whiohjwoeldgiye hetwateliteX i sidéralBn for theiHigh pioferamri, to wtiJch M ; . : victoma—first tHNUtosi'-*’ c* too Well knowd dveisleewof: hie. Eroelienoy to

- and seven eenta to the p*n. SeWteaLhundred ’ he belongi, Mr. Park ehoohl.^ee some^LàmngKam; b Macaulay i ............... ti poblic demoostrations restrain^i the people

worti along the bapTtsand Us of the nver A the ease which Mr.: Park had in hand was tkb èax^ton ..............................  84 usually adopted,upon s^ch ocfîasionR; bat wé
hut thefé ale besides innumerbblegalchesaud kindly adjournedhy lhe Commissioner to tap; IBacon c Macaritay, b Macaulay................. 0 bear of lostacces m which they were re-
creeks rtitfoiog irito the Btreaib hrbieh give the foltowing :dayi wheri his jmfortuoete Clarito, b Macau!^, b ditto> i.ù.tUÀ.vU,.v- 3 grained with poch difficulty, Avery m*
a^topto’ifuirpuilnn nf heinff irold-bearing ^ The clients ha* the good Bense to employ Mr-1,Barnett, c Donner, b Maoàtolsÿ...ii....w-... 15 terestmg feature qf,, the occasion was a gattr
etery bdKaUonorbtenggbO^ a ng. Walkem toeoodnot it..o Fowler, b Oawston w.....a-ti.uv...J... 0 enng of sFx of seven hundred Indians with
great want m Leech river was washedirt,and the a Very Proper Decîéion.—What Cheer Wilson, not onto........   .................... 18 their chiefs, to welcome his Excellency to
great bag bear, boulder* 9n|tobrflvq|r,ÿ would oa.^.gdWted (Vaitelteu^aria Arch. Stewart,- Edwards, s o, b.Card, b liaeewlay*. .».*«*. 7 LiHooet ; and in this cirooflpftanoe may be
aoneer-the eiréuinàtsneW. tewreed^tbe ve Wm. Horitfhtoti and John Oollings.-^This Tlumpaer, bCawatori vw....,. ,*«»-.<. * traced the first fruits of the wise and ooncili-
ïBls otèserited with atf tfiffiiâtted quan- was tether a strtfcgè'bfte. It appeared thài ^«8» 3„ ^ 4. ........ .............. \ at0^ b°‘ * ‘h,e 8am.e ‘'.meTfiJ™ p°[lcy T
miner is yresemeq wo q ^ ^ tfc6 we8terD ^nk Wldes. 2- No Bal^- 0....................~_di ceDlly to,fl«d»r».P £l-an ,n£?’*bo
Uty of wash d.rt, and ygry. few atones above w Creek, altèd the- Stewart Co., _ . even now begin realise their position as
the ordinary size obtomed «gravel. • teafc oà,4etikete'éIgtk*o* ‘formed#- b*ng- ..Total.,.............................  iuu Briushsabjectsqndtoanderstandandappre-
witi make the diggings dqpJMy:ne«ept*h|e, ing to P<M*hohtas Go , and subsequently ^ second tssbios. » eiate Governor Seymour s sentiments towards
especially to those who have had a Sooke sunk a wbatt aherydUi The company eon-. .Howard, b OawSton........... .......................... 0  __

«s»' Stepw ipafsbi i r m *«sab!
t>fl.-»pP“6,aFd- Large Afté|r>tiie Mdraiag Star CoDaniel, c Cawston, b^itto- .ti.............. 0 following paragraph was published m

vessels can run up to reitb"*» JW8 toiles:of thp ; which adjoins theirs, shook rich pay in the Bacon,-c Tamm1; b Gafritori......,.1...!20 London Zones of November 27, 4864 : On
mines, and more than half of Abu ten can be hiM.it ww agreed^^-aiaoiifritbe eompriflyM Clarke,b Oawsto»;âti..A$..a,vri:iKv.jUj)r..v... 14 flipoday afternoon a notice was posted at
trt^ied’ft-banhei SàVl^thi remaihidg take u|nSW*et Aground imthsal billi bebioâ Bàraett, b Cawston ...............   0 Uoyd â annooncing the loss qf. the Sea&Ojg

n&m rih foM£iahd o^l’k tbel crebfc'iriliimpBDi Chgrigetbeweme to the Fowler, aot out,......™......... ............ 5crew eletFsblP P0.1*1*. r?c.ke .De,ar„^f8.ert
few mîMto be (raVersrid on foot and pybi it Wbat=Cb6a*e«ip*^..utofs would give to Wilson, fegibpW.b Mncaulay fetos, off Furiçhsl, in tbe Island of Madeira.

». «P.., ttsarsMSsa r Frr-S
f”r dg*^»r8^Sll ha1^Ê®h aduHvStweholder, -Mr -Piqoeer pre-etepted •iOawaaqm. „ t aud made the voyage to Ohu^arnving m

natpeebl W. Hongbton. Sr , inning ............... '* too London two of,th,ëh; mon Wince with»
—*teiW«»6bt1hewev«, wilhbe speedily set John UeUiogs,, and-jfefn, threeoiombere First innings...........100 vahable cargo of the first of the seasons

termeriMMlnioerB who will find <4. the,. Stewart jfced tygwf* „ Yaughgn and Grand Total ’ ' lyà:^eolebred oni from London, on. a voy-
liTé!-before marivl ^waTt,.,acOi^ingr to'lheir ttatimooy do, - Grand Total..................  If? age tq, as Stated, Bombay, and it is reprq-

,he new “«W be‘ote ®an?; Coort, were of opiniofliRS a patter of coure»]-. H. s. sutl^-firS* isNisei. 1 h " : sented that the Laurel steamer was dis 
dnjratiWHVer. IUe^eaid that, ludepeodeoV that their partners would -not attempt to . . . 0 POtobed_ out wUh stores and “F0 to ipeeE
oh the auriferous ebaraeter ef the banks aadn withbe)Ml«W»4lfrtK*h» 99*m*» and Clarke,b Howard ZZZZ.-ZZ 8 . lb®. ™®!l_ •“”®.er1>Flab^
bars of Bear river, quartz ledges are to be one member of the company, Vaughan, Mnn’ rc Howard, b Daniel...... .................. 0 f SllfJ’

, n q 6. .. d. actua'ly paid a toa4,**4 to-represent tbe lull Macaul;v, c Barnett, b Daniel...................... 7 had °? board 36 meo who bad refoeed to
seen intersecting 4be country in all d.rec !***( for the *WkâWWât-W«e.pw<ÉI|Ked; Cahl, b Howard ................ .............................. 7 verve in the Sea King, which was reported
Mm Mi! IF6 would OQt be *L»ll aptomshed However it afterwards turned out.ttfat with Cawston, c Bàrnett;% Howrird .........   5 have M her name ehaMedto. Shenan-
te find, before the -termination of the mining the rikdription oPlfroWn^titoy-tefused th allow Turner, b Daniel...:... .............................  4 Joah, and h?d hoisted the Confederate flag,
wis^<=this more permanent industry of ttte other toemhe, ^arfitipriteto-We bene, Levett, leg b wkt,* Howard ................. v... ' 14 and that Captain Sommes had been pointed

mtrnw lendiriff its aid tow'iôds" fi“ wtieb the «U"*!»** -éonfer.- «»» Hoore, c fiowa»d,>-I*inie!~........... i........U; l ou as commander of the steamer. Thu in-.
the gold mines lending its aid towaros 8oagbt ,e establish their owtir rights * Wither Gwynn, b Howard........... .....................   8 telligenee of her loss has come from Gibral-
building up the pountjiy. 9fle pipg we should" say title, td'tbem, *hichdom Hewett, not out............ A3;j#i«t.a......
however, is certain—4tte publie.mind ie ,e«*i mis-ioner designated as • a-ÿièbe of rasbullty."’ Byes 5, Leg Byes 3™... 7

n their Messrs? Wialkte1 stiff 4tobéPtsdn appeared res- ir: Wldes 6, No Balls 1 ...t,,,..»»,.. 7 
pectively "for tbe plaintiffs and defendants. ,.ii, . » iC ‘ 1 i-Tt
Mr. Co*, in giving judgment, said tie rdnId Total
riot sanction^ such a prdeeiedirig a* that el ‘ -1 j - • BBcoiro'unmids. 1
Which ttfedefendant#wri*e guilty, audirirdered Ayling, c PliiWtoer, b BoirwatLAttoi 12
the hill cluHnS to be registered ob behalf of I Neale, b Daniel ........».......    4
the What Cheer Co., a deeisiriri JWhiritl I Donner,-l h vMt h;H°w9r<k.-»1î“7iwi,ï,'*r!«,i ®
seemed tb give gederMl kartyfaction. - Macaulay, c Whitta^jt,.^paçpq m^r->.-1?

LiS222^LlL5!ri22
near Ofo Fi„o «e* fqr about a^k w^h^

atiythiÿf bein^peqnqr beard tfhiq^ HeM;# <tot,
V - .5^ -^4fe$P8, B#es 8>^E="?2..Â»?:. tb 

: ' . J: . „ . I r widek .îaMMbm$EUmf.4.& ib
Sfi9L* Uirt*BTO»xrtt.Fa«ilt—We yesterday :.na L- raw bns .rev’i etieff-.dhW___
ifdooièe# thb tieam of i tite. Bruhii'of Wtiidby TottimtiiitkxA).-ïr.-ti?aiû. - et
Island. ; J^FmBrnnp «H tite ■ dnog'bler ol ----------FirstTnuiage

........to,w

ÜBP v ^ork’. ^]traCt ,Ve , P 8, stabbed by a whisky seller about 18 months fah father followed for aIfving, réplied, • He's
écrira present itself, ibd #*■ ftte fàr from de- ago j tteariy;she entire lasrily ha»é ilboaffied » Methedist bv tràde^bÜ^M^tih’fwW'â

«wAftr, .t,D -. ..r wtiSiK rap*: SÜS

(iol'xsC odoh qid8-L)hs8 1 sîo «aBeaoommcI^ »d

HBWBP^:1INJUNCTION
limit.'y$> *ii3

CRICKET MATCH AT OTLWOOD
,t** dî p--'' s7om»i oj> u
-worn M.-a Sutlej VletKia. r.sahsl

The third match between Eleven of the 
!Ihliliabove cltiK took place at CohroOd on Sat

urday. The weather was mageifioeut and 
the presence of the flûë band of the flagship 
attracted a large number of spectators to 
witness tbe interesting contest, among# 
whomiwere Hie ExeeHeuey the Governor and 
family, Admiral and Mrs. Denman, His 
Worship the Mayor and family, &c., &c.

The Navy yon the to**, and sent their 
opponents represented by Howard sod Oal- 
lingham to the wickets. The former with 
careful play ran up a gdod score of 15' when 
hie stumps were levelled by Lieut. Maoaii- 
lay. Oallingbtttn ;1anRwtunatefy "lost his 
wickets by being bowled off bis leg 
without adding to tbe .ieoie. Messrs. 
Whittaker «ad Daniel who fallowed, 
as usual showed good play, the former 
was well eaught by Mr..Moore for nine 
rune, and the latter retireSPto a w»ll deliv
ered ball from Mr. Cawston for 24. Messrs. 
Barnett, Wilson (not out) and Edwards also 

,e^® dtetingtiiahed^lhemselvee by^ their carefol

iVaD »-,-!*..... nf tilii inninn Ml Iflfl

rn êésM. S»

testing bb fortune on this newly-discovtpsd 
gold fi d of Be»r river. . .. -,

E» Itort. A. D. Bril-
Tuesday; AWgmft 1», ‘lWS^

T&B NEW DTGKHNOe.-

*>V l
The news received yesterday from the«<N , [FrW^e^ent^neLj

vernittent ri'rploriDg expedition oanriot, under : Foe the 'Été Beho.—About one hrindred
prtoéDt' otàVm.to««., PI.., .'to a., p- 7°.Üügy.

,i.,Np;TT. mi
lies oo our west eo on Stout’s gulch, met- with an accident on

22^222^2’^S'
E'SESBEHiE

ing expedition on reaching Bear rivet divided from coming into cotoaet-with the atones,

it £^-5B6iU^%5S*T. *
Tb. fitot party. B.4ar Settle,tb. ummrim fflg'
of the elpeditioo, proceeded up the river Frenk Biobar4s' emplaymept, m Barkervtlle. 
until they came to thé bead-waters, a die* _He had been up on &> hiB-Jbehmd Mr. 
twee of, about twenty miles from its mouth. 3Riob^
Although prospeotiM the whole way, m ‘b> w®A
■oew instances reaching the. bederœk, they was

I

;

?
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tamed about and left for Victoria, where be 
sold his claims, and is about to leave for 
California.-to ‘1 f’ 1

Disgraceful CoiiDOtit-^Shbrtty after the 
Sold Commissi 
Deocb.on It

1

01
t£STREET ODORS.

To.the Editor op the British Colonist, 
—Sib,—It seems to me unaccountable that 
the Couoeil ol Victori* with eveAtbeir lim
ited powers (which âibetjqve are chiefly ao 
in their own imagination) and apathy, should 
not decide to. have box drains made on the 
surface for our feculent street rivulets, the 
air and th* sun it ■ is well known contribute 
so powerfully to spread the gases. Half- 
inch plank—even nine ipeties square—white 
leaded at the joints could be laid to sufficient 
fall. Proper air-tight nfetaf traps every 50 
yards or so would admit of occasional ex
amination and could not be dear,, at, whose 
expense it is not my province to determine, 
though it appears but fair that those who 
make tbe nuisance Should abate if.

Yours, .

1

ne
j

I

!

Box Drain.

The Fortress Monroe Prisoners—Recent 
intelligence from Fortress Monroe says that 
C. C. Clay has been taken sick ; hie impri- 

‘ionment is evidently telling oo his health. 
Dfc Bancroft attends him. The dçotor is 
doing all be can to restore the prisoner’s 
health. He is suffering from no particular 
disease, but U laboring under general physi1- 
cal prostration or debility. = • ■

Jeff Davis is really becoming robust ÿ b* is 
• heavier now than on tbe day pf his capture. 

Be is ever ready to talk, though no answer 
is vouchsafed him- He has pi esentëd 
Craven with his elegant meerschaum, pai# fay 
educated pipe devotees to be worth SSO.ym» 
ful curreney of the United Stales. And the

unique, though not so valriahte a» the stem, 
ief a greenbadï point of view. Jeff bee net 
given up smoking by any, means. He stipu
lated with Dr. Craven, when he presented 
him the amber stemmed meerschaum, to give 
him a long-stemmed pipe "in return. This 
the doctor did. Aod Jefferaon npw puffs the 
weeAfrom an ordtparj briar root. . ..

silence. He priffe in reticence, scowling 
fiercely en bis guards, who, of course, never 
break the silence. John is becoming misan
thropical. Davis does not know pf Mitchel s 
imprisonment.

til

tar, a newspaper of that place announcing 
that, the Sea King, Capt. Corbett, bad been 
wreaked near tbe Desert Isles, and that 42 
of the crew bad been picked np in two 
boat». It is thought just possible, however, 
that SOBl» mistake may have been made as 
to tbe picking up qf the boats and tbe late

Â2L,*iiS lit
another version of the story of the men who 
left and eame home in .the Calabar.'-‘|Ttfè 
Sea'King ië ■ stated •■'to have beep insured'! 
upwards of £30,000. oorriimdri»» id

•••w itosisqjuauanl eamrfT

m
ess to bq Ignorant, should be.cqntioas; for 

tbepe who bqve dignity cpndor enough,
confess their own ignorance, we mav be

MMel&tlW»^KWJIWTO WWWt
MFeWN Ignorance 4qt|ere

“ No smoking altolksd iiere v:t »wdsitha! 
sierBsd! oft » steamboat to aûitlrisMton. 
'M’in net etteSking- alpod yeor-benor,’? was 
ikgp reply, d i ..■! j*d/ yj.» ad; m -■ j - r 
it. Ths cot/p d‘otï of the petroleum district in 
FetmiyfSatiiÉctéahoogbi tP be fi«# tt so any
thing in Gteaee or the’MedttSMbtiion Wick 
ideepws toiw eaiotil .iM iB'cvnoo He'd tl/ 
Slew S10’4U3Vtt3< .ftjènoj 1.: 9ui)o#1<| vdj Ol

nos^r

0 *" de,,r*We
kave no f$»Jf ti^at the jodians ip the neigh- 

botheod will prove othef than frfeqdlj, bat 
tbriptoSSnce ofa gun beat will have a whole 
Sbrne1 efletf, aod may preventprobably eeriouj
troùfekë in the future. 5 Afto^her W hail
Yfrin ..... ”« ....-«oao 1M
the n^ysreceived liom.tbe exploring par^t as,
gratifying m She extreme, and whether- all 
those who are nbotft to" make » ptoe« 
MÉfcieUiSGéiFÈ correctness prove 
e,1WI»fpj;,tPi one oonsolaa,
tjWifcW the matter ti*t ÿt > neither a vary 
hsg^rilqflqnqr a very ooa% experiment. To 
those of our artiaana pr ; fsborers who are

SuitoÉN Diira ’ôp th* BRimer G*1<bbil 
Ton ThOnb—The Liverpool deputy coroner 
held an iuqueet oo Aa body of Gharke 
Branegan, on the 29th, who died somewhat 
suddenly at No. 157 Upper Frederick street, 
where he resided with his sister, Mary 
Murphy. It was. jfeted by Mrs. Murphy

exhibited riveî the edfci»yi<4e: tbw ’British
General Tom Ibumb. uThe coroner asked

w

for

iMr8:
She said 

ner thanna-

Kthe other Tom Thortlb.” ' It appSaPed ti»t 
the deceaeed was seized wi*Sri egifeptig 6U
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l- INJUNCT

. D. BeU.

r to his Honor the 
under special leave 

b an injonction ob« 
of A. D. Bell, to re
nting and Publi«h- 
W. S. S. Green, N- 

D.Lenevea, and W.- 
ialty of one thog|eod - 
d publishing, issuing, 
aling with the news» 
rancouver Times and 
1er of them, and from 
ig of any ot the tÿpe," 

other material be
rnent.
il, instructed by Mr. 
Mr. Bell. Mr. Gary, 
jCreight, appeared lor

-IS
for a writ of at» 

of Court upon the, 
, who served an in- 

the Court, and others 1 
*y of the Vancouver 
eret% and saw the 
aged in carrying on
oe- > ‘ "Z'"[
had been no notice

that he was prepared 
on by leave of the 
ljonction, and coaid 
ation for a writ of at-

ceeded to show cause 
injunction should be 
nted at some length 
e plaintiff, stating the 
ms allegations it oeo*. 
ffidavits of Sebright 
lminer in support of

int observed ttiKl bis 
g any attention to his 

i sat down.
defendants had shown 
e injunction granted 
ved, and nothing that 
d alter his determina-

8 therefore modified 
ie publication of the 
next, when the whole 
for argument, 
lopy of the Order of

Cary and Mr. Mc» 
the defendants, and 

for the plaintiffs, tile 
he order made in this 
' August, instant, be 
that part of the order 
ts from printing and 
pended until Tuesday 
in the meantime: nor 

recount of the profits,

id Cameron, O. J.

ion,
tvalt J/

English Æip«.ntt hiye uft^éed^ttn«a 
by any tariff cry, but ÏJ^Wfaot that the 
market has actually been glutted with Eng
lish goode—that the demand ir not a tittle 
of the supply, and tbit httibfhs Wl cte^in^ 
are obliged to be sold at a considéra- 
able .rédaction

! meirrellim sdl soiirlaieieieh^iA^|hiritf.,M- f
Friday, August 11. I ******** S***^#» ***» [haim'ri'^lèaïed fomUm the appointment

Saanich.-Amputation wi,b mioW8> &»*<*<»*’ and mitring impk- tof the to^S^eg^ ^^dnoy
consisting of J. J. Cochrane, Esq., M.L.A., ”enta- left vesterday for the Bear River kk the-Vietoria Veluuteer^Me^rpe,-----------

for Saanich, and two of his constituents, The excitement is greatef among m 5^T
waited on His Excellency this afternoon, to ,boee who have had m,d,n8 experience than Mr CoRBIKIIM»g Body Found-About

.«wd ™ s.,.,,»,
the Saanich Road, and $2,000 for the East opop y,e statements made by Mr. Buttle, 8 ifrehrog for the body of the late Mr. Cor- f 
Saanich road, be made at once, and the The steamer Otter has been placed upon the t ûtore in Langford Lake, but nothing Was 
works begun during the good weather. His berth by the Hudson Bay Company and will <,f ,he body until yesterday morning, 
Excellency «*5»* dqm...i.n , fc.î£"Æ £ »"«" » «*#<* *»• » «“«“ *
oourteonsly, and said he considered the ton. We are informed that a large number wilhiù a few yards of the spot where the 
works perhaps among the most important in contemplate visiting the new geld fields in unfortunate deceased entered the water. A 
the colony, but the reason they had not been order to test their vaine before cold weather jaiee number of friend* end «there arrived oommence^ wM^ «mply tbe want^pt/nods, sets in. To all who haveno fixed employ- gora after the discovery’ who hadimeoded to

ment and possess sufficient stamirm^ we .ay take part in .be search: T*e remains were at, 
were ptoperly applied; he jBOUld not create go« Living there after an outfit has once once conveyed to town and now await the
îhë HoZ He had Mmïï» SS®*»* ^«n provided will be as cheap or cheaper inquest which will take place this morbing 

back on account of the bad state it was in, of white men are collected together. In bodv wai tsken ont af^hT wi^r k

32 “'f FFtF 5b
£Jonmd^J fa, » *? ptesumg that a temporary^ GoM Com- that the deceased had been se zed with -
tbn ^n»Hln t J jdnninr j lit be at «roWRppfêtfted to re- cramp. The general supposition is that.Mrs
2&SËÎ “ ,2 KVf thç «SJ! fortnight % beTmpto”^ JtUfy a'ny man Co,biniere«-®*R PVtsktog of cold luneh

LOBA5GjmT®6U<ltof6E.

’mMTaeeday/ Aegust 15, 1865.

tgAN EXCEEDINGLY » UNFROFfifB- 
I. SIGNAL POLITICIAN.” . .X.

“My name ie Nortral on the Grampian 
Hills ” said a stage-struck individual, in 
giving a specimen of bis bistronio talent be
fore John Kemble. In Heaven’s name, thee,” 
said the disgusted manager, “what is it at 
Drury Lane.” The anecdote is an apt illus
tration of that parrot-like attention to 
words and total disregard of sense, 
which is sometimes exhibited by aaptoipg 

4» by woulil-be actors.
W« give an extract from 

the speech of the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer at Chester, which teems to have 
been as well, digested by oar morning con
temporary as “ Bouglaa’toXccount of Him
self" was by the theatrical hero of Drury-
un., m,,
Englat
of Vancouver Island, to , M - -y -^3™*^™**™**. SLiîm'riTe-^-LO u -_______________
Legislature who make politic, a study- viV*d in Kentucky, and a great race iras tllZ °Peratl0n8 °_L£?L_
whose ideas are ndt confined to selling real ran over the Wood lawn Course, Louisville, WM comBy t0^be wdùid Lml^nicate whh The Fidkliteb and Alexandra - The 

estate or a hogshead qf sugar, hot embrace the on Tuesday, Jnoe 6th. The race was for a Mr. Cochrane. Mr.Colonial Secretary Young action and counter action of the owners of 
more comprehensive, apd let us say more im- fLvnvto»^0 < The entries was in attendance doting the interview, and these two,vessels came np yesterday in the

Sm.-■« .b. -a ffiSS SJ”**'.*!? ”,le *»•****,

prosperity of onr feHow-^ountrymdtf.” The Both had been winners, ‘ Aste^tod ’ at St. 1 - ^_____-,_____ __ Cameron. Messrs. Ring and McCreight, in-
“unprolessional politician” of the Chronicle Louis and ‘ Loadstone ’ at the Lexiogton races From Queen Charlotte Island.—The strncted by Messrs. Pearkes* and Green, ap«
calls the speech bf Mr. Gladstone an “ ex- ‘ Ast®^?,d ’ waa the eloop Random arrived yesterday from the pearçd for.the Fideljter, and Mr. Wood, in» of Captain Lang, marched to the Presbyte-a
ceptional ” one, and befogs-himself in the each heat. The^ime iiUhe firsThea^wls above Damed 1,IaDd> bringing back Mr. strncted by Messrs. Drake & Jackson, for the pan Church, Pandora street. The ohqrch
most lamentable manner over the meaning of 3:36^—second heat 3:36F The first mile m Robinson, the Superintendent of the Queen Alexandra. Messrs. Ring and McCreight iwaserowded to its ntrooet capacity, rod the
« nrofessienal politicians.” Now he thinks ibe second heat was run in one minute and Charlotte Goal Company’s mine, with five contended at considerable length, and add a- congregation listened with prolound attention
the Chancellor of the Exchequer ie wrong, forty-four seconds-the best minever made tons of specimen! of cOal from thé vein which authorities to show that the an- to the service. A most able and imprMsive
the vnance H . . m tfiie country. The two heats are also un- : .to .J^nnan . th. t. 1» V . swer of the Alexandra to the Fidefiter’s sermon was preached by the Rev. T. Som-
then he thinks he is nght, bat that he means eqaalled- , Asteroid1 it is believed, conld thdy, have opened. The coal is Said to be a plea wa8 insufficient inasmuch as it acknow- erVille, the Chaplain of the Corps, whb se-
something different from what the Chronicle have Tun the last heat in 3:32 bad the ran- good quality of anthracite. The croppings of lodged the fact that the Fideliter ported her lectèd his text from Hebrews xii. chap, and
and other sages of the country in their ning been forced. His owner was offered timeeam oan be traced for about two miles ; helm, hot stated, and without going into ahy 4th verse. “ Ye have not yet resisted unie 

. . , .p-mino *• nrofessional twenty thousand dollars for him, but de» it is nowhere lose than three feet thick. The reasons for such statement, she was improper blood.” After service vus, over the corps
wisdom ha 8 . . . chned. ‘ Asteroid ’ is entered for the stakes Superioleodent’s report will of course be sub- in doing so ; whereas the law distinctly laid again fell in, and headed by their band re-
politicians.” “ Wittles is wittlee, , at the Saratoga races,, * Alexander,’ his milted to.tb* directors, !bat r from what we it down that two vessels coming head on turned to the drill hall, wheréüiD4>V. Lang,
Hingland, but in the colonies, bless your owner, has great possessions in Kentucky, can gather we are led to conclude, that th» should at once port their helms. Mr. Wood before dismissing them, thanked the corps
heart it’s only grub.” “ A spade, air ; did where h« resides, but be is a Scotch noble- company have got a good Shiog. Coal is on. ep|ied to the motion, and Mr. fimig having ,far the large muster on this occasion. The.

’ , -, 0iia,a -.11 u . shovel.” man and entitled to the prefix ‘ Lord.’— S. F. ef the resources of the country more calou ihanged his application of inadmiesability Volunteers certainly presented a most soldier-
yon say a spade . Call. . ... lated than anyother to advance its material o one demaDding an amendment of the an- like appearance, their military bearing and
We are really afraid the wits of oar 1 ro --------- ' ' . u_, . progress. ; .war, His Honor said be would reserve his good steady marching being the subject of
professional” contemporary, the Chronicle Bürràrd Inlst. Our noter harbor la -------------------------- ------- decision on the point till Monday. The con- general observation.
Lvm „one on tbe woolgathering excursion, rapidly rising in, importance as yell as at- Westward Ho 1—The exhilarating news ,{deration of the Alexandra’s libel was âlao „ v : r .■ ..

Moody & Co. have great], ex- from xhe Weat C„.t jMU* a,«.h», pornpoW fill Mooà.,: ÎSE
:r i“ ..d Simple. -Th.» » .mpte <—I -«K «4 » ... m.a.to- tok,0„ l„thtohmma bafo,. a «m. WtoU.a.-Sam'.l ViUi.ma, <ha..tori SWÇSSS

gpace and occupation in the House of turing a very superior description of lumber, ber of enterprising men had made up their mflQ, appeared again on remand in the Police for
fnr what are called men of business, for which they fihd aiready and remunerative minds to proceed to Bear river and try their Court veeterdav The baker lor whom o mmend?d or he*r prompt action ie th||

Lntry gentlemen, manufacturers, H«*«b»nU, market bot^^theneighboring colony and fortunes. The steamer Thames is already on @2^ worked was called, and alaUd ^gemoroy e^lrei^tM^feaiSî

shipowners snd railway directors ; bat.if yon beyond st^ 6aptam-8t«nip » posttng for- the berth, and is retried to leave this after lbllt the accused had been in his employ %r a'tgnrè^Somè'ihfners attiVkJ yUstlnlay
wish,” said Mr. Glndatoi^f to have the ward his mile on this aide of the Iidet, while noon for BedweU Seaadi TwOihsrfy pio- £mm iod| and.fhat his wofkinF hours tmn ïÀéài Biv*, imeoding to try the» fofc
business of the country dàrri^d on, yon^s, ^orkof English^ wW. from . a.m. to 9p.m. Sergeant B.ake *
be content to tewrn to the House of Coip. c Jum8bia do8al Company have Mi. fif^morO wmild aoMWpany them, stated that be arrested the aeeneed on. Wed- |hive Woranoe, xb!i the digglngetiflB
mena a certain number of men who are ,to Dick, a-prtkfetScal man cf ’fehi è^fenfe, We heartily w»h «ne «id«ll a ufe passage needay wight, having beard him attempting properlf tinted =iti a ihol-t' space of tttim. 
make politics their profession.” Ordinary with a party of tafenj tMSir th* lead of; prom.se.-and the speedy real- t0 induoe a sailor to desert from H. M. | MehHfiteditle Is already being shipped to
minds would scarcely misunderstand the grmrodpreparatory 'to sinking* «bait 9. and ifation ofjhew brightest hiym wben they get 3^,^, 0n being^ conveyed to gaol iC|»yo«iiwl 8onod. Mr. Kent, ironmonger of 

■ , . tokrnhl» lanflnaee of the Ène- efAougi the eite for operations ^as. not yet there. We shall uo doubt twarWdayi«if Williams struck him, Anotherofficer proved Fq^yweet.advertises tpioiag tooUandiiMfi»
uom,et*k*hle language ^ 8 been definitely fixed upon, the result of the otber crafts being laid on foi Clayoqnot. thé assault. The prisoner said he had lost ware for sale at Bear river at a small advance

lisb statesman-; bat our contemporary ie not survey so tar is umj|erstqod to be highly en- a Peculiar Barnacle—X queer char- his situation by having been ptrested by the oh city prices. The departure of the Oltsp
an ordinary mortal ; he sees With hie ears, eottraging. The branch road to Stamp’s ; n.r r|n police on a former charge. He hras wanting iwill be quite atrinferestmg évetftiand thinks with his tongue. He find, thills will pfobablÿ be carried down through «ter named;XhuuwaHBarnacle, ^was fined.ftve g w leff the COu„(ry dé wuss kind, becanse it *
•nfi thinks witn g the ce*re of the town kite, tbet-Oby sit ones shillings yesterday toy the police magistrate, Was no hie for hint''to stop in dé country
ont that Mr. Gladstone do i. opening up what will déobtiess oré ton* bo à ntoon the^'informàtîoto pf Sefgt’. Blake for ‘dis-! when do offieers was «11 down^ hiM.” The
wbht he is really talking about and: f«r thriving sea-port town. Measis. Hooking fit tnrbme the neaoe Barnacfe—like ihe shell Magistrate told the'prisoner thatf hè1 would 
an explanation of the meaning of “ profee- Houston are not Idl* . They are *rowd ' L Jtbm' oamL^ubLe habit of 8iVe him anopportnnfty to leave the country 
eional nolitician'in England” commends to enough to see that “ Bttghh» ” will eflonibe fish arreciee of that n»mer-e hatu4.pt ,ft6r pkylng a fine of $25 or 3Snfttiring two

' nrt nrpnuma to the notice of 0 fav®rite resort for pleasure-seekers, and climMng high rectos, bnt'unlikS ihat marine; montbs> imprisonment for assaulting the
notice, and we presume to toe “0 they arti making BOch improvements as will Bpeoknen mounts the rostrum for the sole officer in the execution of his duty, and at

the Chancèllor of Exebeqaer, a confused jam- add to lhe nBttiral attractions of tbe place, purpose of delivering an address to the tbe 8arae time reminded the prisoner of his 
ble ot extracts from the Ldinbnrgh Review on Pleasure boats are being provided, Additions starry hemisphere. He is frequently found 1 Derrow e8Cape 0f being charged with the 
Aéatralian nolitics. If we were to give an to the c* Brighton Hotel are going np, when Uight’ ■perched^oa someemineoce gretion- serioàs offénqè 6f t^ng tci induce a sailor to 

p 11 the manner in which the ^“titul grounds and picturesque walks arc luting sod a/tiaolatiég with great emphasis, degert from H.M. Service. 1 '
opinion generally of the manner.m toe being laid out, and it ie rapidly aeeoming the and ie much pleased if be can only succeed
Reviewer treats his topic we should say he appeaJ.ance j,f a fashionable “ watering in attracting aSiwash and i tory.
ie aWlittle versed in colonial life as toe ap- place.” Even now it is. alihost daily visi|ed T . 7 _ M_s P„0_TNT„a_ Thp TrAhey appeared on remand in the Police
neare to be in'ordinary ratiocinatioD ; for a by pleasure parties. Amongst others His The Sbarc# tor Mb CoR.iNieRE-The c / {TT .
P nm to«n of literary rubbish ExdeHency tbe^GovernOf rode over this week, «earch made for the body of toe unhappy Ç°urt yesterday to answer at charge qf shopt-

cnmistakable heap of l.tera y ruamsh BQd hoDored the Brigbton Hotel -, with a man wbo wa8 drowned on Wednesday «*« acd woundmB au IadiaD wub «Qa abot-
than the art«ole in quçe>wo tiqWP. Dev«' call, and appeared to take much interest in at Laheford Làkè^as so far wi^Wfto h,ePeetor We,sh 8Uted tbat th® 
most difficult to ooooeive. At one moment jbe improvements going forward and in con- . hnnn nnmmnnanfnl RAvaral friend» not be proceeded with in consequents! of thebe talks of tbe colonie, being under the dom- templation. Wé look forward witto^grea. )«arn, been unsuccess ul. Several ff.laods' ab80nJof a materiAl witness the M, gis-
• VAÀ nf ainmn orators and in the next hopeftrlB*B8 to the téêtth of all this,'wbkifly were on the spot ail mght.eod eontmnedi , . , ... : . •> “ .
.nation of stump o store, and in the next jt fM|ll,.!towwdi>tlie gàkotepméttt/f their exertions yesterday with the boat and tfttte 8a,d !*»-<*««• of 8hooüu« aad wouod‘
says the stump orators are tew wno^ave two ofoor greatest soorcesoi weaiih—timber grapnels sent oof,tottm too pwp<*e- Some ing with m teat, was e felony, pumirtabie with
gained the vote* -of the eoloDMt*. At one and coal.—Co/wnéta». :i,ij- Si.< : fishermen were then engaged to draFtitodeke; fifteen years transportatioA, aWA-wae-1 too
moment a seat in the legislature it “ an . . anna Sicnr__h«»» ir »n With their Eéfs ; We beliefre'hbwever that the serions to he eammerfly dismissed. Mr.
obiect for thé'‘nèedv * and in the next it is _,7 T.” V t " L 1 T77 «$eo»e of the lake is Aery deep lod lell>M Trabey addressed the Oeurt stating that, he 
object for the J ^ t. „ authority that in anticipation of the fearful pit8> in whiob tta8e it i. doabtfuV «fhèther the! did not deny that the gw bad been fined by

Witoeutreward ,, fi g ; interlocutory injanetfidti served1 nflon 'the lAte filbermen wiH^ffe Able to aCCésêplieh ’duy- him, but he most positively denied that he
tain onr: ooatempefary’s “ unp»feeai«E%l,T bbd present proprietors of the VafiCduter tUFog. For thfysake of the sorrowing friéndsj had been actuated by any malicious ioten- 
ignor$ftie.'toT .sSoia^qu - fîmes which His Hbnor Bestérda'v ‘so dm. ^ the deceased wé^ltopW theÿ iiilÿt*,,qea9T ! ti<,n y|e never aaw the dédiait «A alt wtorf

So mneb fertbe^Boprofeesiot.al politician, emptotily removed on hearing the facts, an A Questionsbi» TaaNe*«tqo»^ Ywtee- fmtbeet from hia intœtion ;to dtt Anybody 
We come now to yesterday?*tneubratiin, in evening paper was, prepared gnd cut jipd an ti&arte rtfurifction WAS4 àrëmiliaftîy; bodily hwm. Be was quite iwHting if tbfe 
which it is beautifully stated that Wharf dr'edfor publication at the thronictZ office, 8erVed upon tbe Vancouver Printing and Sfa^istratethought fft to. hav»tho Hots sent 

. to-' 'J « "-Vato «« t». K.»V r.hét under the auspices of Messrs. Beil, Higgins „ V,1. L- ” «13 .i. to a iory, but wished the mailer to be dis-street is carrying Can boo on its back (what & Go_ The 2ïme,, b<we ver, much to the Publl8blD6 Co(nP»^ Wdaa aP°“ ^ posed^f at oaee. Mr. J?ambe,.on said.be
a load 1)—that the “ Union and Tariff party chagrin of those well known schemers, as present proprietor at the laStanee of Mr piaced ft an Awkward position, but be 
have rained the country—and that the great, manifested by the savage growl they y ester- A. D. Béll, th restrain the publication of the was not justified in too hastily disposing. 06
the good, and the wise men of Vancouver day uttered in tbe Chronicle, made its ap- Vmieowter Times until Tuesday next, when the case ; it-was a bad example to set, but

Wmwiw TT,fr ”r. zssæzssx&sssSk —— --------m
tr e«5S3s»vSS2•&b,b.»Hbb6,» wb„, witop,Wbji:s‘cztiT- t:Z zsss,

**3^5 “cod* iSHAm/Ètm- bo.aa .unobacTto » cut be Milli. Tbe One. did not cbma.mio.ie wit), *"d Oold.obmidtlord^

for tb. “ DDpiefe»!—ini politicioo,” lb. 3», ,L of ,b. to .b.p- '«"e-8 “ Lob», «, g.mrn, O-O,..™- No. ,„d oa,»,„=.l, b.ougb. i SLB
tbeao wUgrmen«b«»e b«n Ibe verj », 0f l,t CoilntNUe : « And Aej Uni a» ,t'|hli T«««d»3’•« * dog, ao nowa. ------------------------------- Sont»»», Obnoiwc.-"^^
class who hate bad the colony in their this world, as not abusif it ; for IhWfàShitin and ran away street. The driver Not Goino—The repçrt that reached ns on the ootori»W#i^hwayman, somewhat famdtu
safe keeping for needy seven years, and » of this world pdsseth away.” Thé discourse J»mpod <mt. aod^be hOfie eooo aftor fell and Thursday evening that the steamer Thataes i« every part of xhe country west of the
nice mess they have made of it. The popo- was able end highly practical, and thé bppli- smashed the shafts. No further damage was would probably leatve yesterday forClayoqnot Rocky^MorrOtstois, appears to toe somewhat
latien of tbe «.gnl.,, ine.ebd ot iacreeBing la S““ S”i ^ ~ „ 8oaad u-ea^m. .h.^ T>Wg Mtf'*
something like a eetomal ratio, has been more was very appropriaielv alloded to as an illue- Tne Bbidobs—Mr. M. Wallace was gaged m discharging the Philomela,.fmin y« existiog every wherei JR$$r^tatef^ftr
frequently diminishing, and to-day with tU tratirm of the fashion of this wod&patttaift chEiged’jfesterdey witdr tisiwgreeeieg the law which ae^ioe ^eipgnno^»tjpiSiefQy,,w>3h ildb$*««.<*'^‘IW he was dtowtie^dr'-MB»
the millions of gold that have arrived ewayto The hetoset «botte S*»-tiw to«eei% By tfHving too feftorfer the bHd^; Hetorit apWhtfvHldoi edT. Uimm a. gi»w «o«cqgi.s «iWTf ioppèèW tod»r»fi beeh fitted, wW
in Viétori* fro* thS toW-iue/«tàhot JSjSîroS to XP*«a of made o0‘ » Chanoed its NlrirtMIt ffie bf hig^p^'ifitoes Sna^ViVer from

P«Éreeet,t IndeikF om the prom^Sd, if spared3! wtl*dnebtie^de §S"£j2
Island thàVWi»! NA- ie exieteodeiiâ 18681 much towards building up tbe church of‘ bis dismissed, .aox<K .-.i> , cootetneprary has been./changed; from ,ttw- Walls''.WriU-aSpe»,£a hewkltftdf
Tbi. i. E0,,,-meat .i,h a »ag—o— **>>, «fymMW-WA;.» ■mm. rnm >■ ühi*LhA«WaÜ,dÜ. V-».». «-» wÀké-w Snm. - .MW*«Sfgg& ggffgg'

» gloriaus «1X011000 of " oop.ofc.ftoo.r ~ ,°1”' toto—------------------ before Ibo magistral» ogoio jeuer^o, cborged '« 'b« «boiler ood more enphomeo. om f reoeoily «eoo fo
Wisdom. The old worn ont buncombe abont Sharp wife of onè wiOt.lmii^iweit^S—IjBirditerFeiid ;,rieg is *2fîi «• ao? w"CT

I»».,, mX'..«^ oi gb.ri^i b?Sll!SlE •‘•wjSw’S;
uttered at the etrepéneion of shipments frbm She looked*tthedimiantivo tittle beings a mfl>lff-%^6rdR^kstoùaht*¥ér fits '* SîSâhSffi1 $ito^lÏL »« ^*«1^“tiST

to keep V> Esqmmalt. about 200 tons of the Philomela’s cargo. » chase.—Orsyonton.

on the <1 mann factored 
price. If there bad -been any earthly 
benefit in the free port here was an opportu
nity to. have shown it ; but, alas, the outer 
world made bat e spell demand apon os. 
Onr exports of imported méréhaEdiee will be 
less this year than ever, and there Is ne pros
pect under the . most unrestricted trade of 
t|»Wagain increasing, unless population ean 
be infincél te settle in the country. The 
most sensible men in Wharf street know this 
as well as we can tell them. They know if 
the country is to progrès*—if commercial 
transactions are to be breed- on «safe and 
gradually extending foundation—permanent 
industries mast be built up and permanent 
population obtained.
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eofd bath stopped digestion and checked the 
•etion of the vital organs. There ie a mark 

‘he side of bis face evidently caused by 
one of the grapnels.
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The Rifle Corps at CHoacH—The Vol- 
nnteers, numbering thirty-two besides the 
lend, fell in at the Drill Hall, James Bay, 
yesterday forenoon, and under the command
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Dick, A-practical man of 'Mhg e^Wéfen|e. 
with a party of men, out «uiié»
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he British Colonist, 
ie unaccountable that 
« with even their Itm» 
believe are chiefly so, 
>n) and apathy, should 
x drains made on the 
nt street rivulets, the 
tell known contribute 
ad the gases. Half- 
i inches square—white 
iuld be laid to suffioientr 
t metal traps every 56- 
Imit of occasional ex* 
not be dear, at whose 
province to determine^ 

it fair that those "Whb 
paid abate it. 
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Returned.—Amor ..^eCosmos, Esquire, 
M^i.A., returned yesterday from his visit to 
the northern settlements by the sphooner 
Ringleader. The bon. gentleman, who looks 
in “ rude health,” informs us that he spent a 
most agreeable time at Nanaimo and in ear 
agricultural districts ; wherever he went, ia 
fact, he received the greatest hospitality and 
attention: After rambling over the Cowiobaa 
districts And inspecting the whole of the ib* 
habited section of •Combx, examining fhd 
nature of the country and witnessing the pres 
grew made by the. settlers, Mr. DeCoamoa 
comes b»ck more than ever convinced of tbs 
necessity.of encouraging our agricnl tural inter- 
este by every means in the power of tbe Le- 
gislatare.
a Gilbert Malcolm Spruat— The employee 
of Mëwrs. Anderson & Co. invited this gen
tleman to A fareirefl dinner At the Oelonta! 
Hotel ton Saturday evening, on which occa
sion they presented trim-with a gold watch 
and chain valued et $275. We werntof tbet 
Wk Sprpgt’s own employes should be the

s^.iPL^xr&thsfsstoft the côiony more respected in private fife
-------------- I--- . ' v»flii.n .

^ESINTATION-The firemen in, tohfitf M 
their apprg^ttoft, of the _j(e.yice?,
John Q. Keenan, late Chief Eqgjijeer pf the 
Department, intend preseq}i#g, before 
his departure with a handsome gold medal 

i manufactured toy Mr. Watsop, oi.Jfgjfr 
street.
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iroe Prisoners—Recent - 
tress Monroe says that 
taken sick ; his itnpri- 
y telling on his health, 
i him. The doctor is 
lo restore the prisoner’s 
lug from no particular 
ig under general physit- 
silky.
i becoming robust ; he if 
tbe day pf his capture, 

alk, though no answer 
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int meerschaum, said fay * 
es to be worth 850, lpw» 
toiled States. And the 
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o valuable as the stem, 
of view. Jeff has oft 
any, means. He stipn- 
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pipe in return. This 
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A Fi#b Sp*r.—A beanlifoLspar , .of fo the Editor of the Brims 
Douglas pine—110 feet long—séléctèd by —Sir,—Permit me through jour columoe 
ME^Pfiter Sabistbn for a flag-staff to be tp draw, the attention of the public to a 
erected in front bf the Admital’ereeideooe serious evil tbat is clearly gaining ground 
afe Ksquimalt, was sent down *y atn*ngh*»whig to the alight caét opon the1
Fraoklyn, Esq., J. P-e in H.M.B. Cameroon. Victoria Fite Department by those in ah- 

Oapjain Chambers, oflhe Emily Harris, ‘Nsitifc U !• A^ell .known lactttbat the

sîü s zmmmœssgmthe Department have been wholly and to all 
appearances wilfully negleated and ignored.
The; oitizena ôh iFÀetîGiia should taka this

mæfâgs"*"' " *Lu°Ziiy?=SiXL55Ty5s
3i!od/.—ov-ji,T»«a-«3.Ti'*wr • ^tiere they egfl i#teviprtfpeqm«lled, will be ■
It ; there is one thing fteft. then aDOtler wj-tain to send osnelh men to Parliament, 

ft at consoles the ÿogliallWthoe-tMv M» ?tV.6éti ibe ’Htiis#66F Gemmons fiés its

:p ££*£. S&SSS: j m ». r«-TiL &SBkrarâ »■«»«»»»■» &i&Z.:J£ £•*• -?w SMStoTSSMSS?vtoualy occupied, but there is so fob* the placé ol the practical and thinking class, racterj and had therefore been forced to 
peauliarly faseinating in the idee of ihemg i^i Houic 01 ft#British farliattrent to.the “ n total highway ” to reach hfeB_„.
a«#vtft,-m^e the men to high planes bow wjij beeome all potent for good. The. tlD®h?to ,
loW- itthédnvertiDg the haughty and trope» prfjent election will no doubt etiotoate fnpm , fih0*?»—J|tr ^«old., Franklyo
lté## representative of wealth, rank, W tb@.ttea*ftpft««ntutiv#fcody much that fo hooBiiM;iP
Vëk!m a=uPJ>Vcaot>r;:> vote. ^liSRftin^ rtùdtfftlt^ antiquated;1 «Ml mucT KShat& genueroaa n.d .
happy Üwe is on the eve of fulfiUllWit^W ^rjow-mindiid ; f^.^iberefore, ,*a yg oySr Cohtree^pîa qéd had
giait governing body of the «ahn »o*bJg«l w„n aI|((flr eyes-y other portion offto British WWW»!?; fine back, whlc 
to make its ajfoèàl to the pèôpüi * ** ,e88t; empira* the political struggle et hand po#- ‘Whtwnsly ?pproa<|ed.eie hEe «• extioet 
to that Portion of the peOpl/S'ldlhe United susses aadnftrest of no ord wary character. When the eflimal ftnousjy attacked him w^h

SitoSWII^ iww4SK3ateMii0 — - - •*» w u w
meet tiewly organized society, and we may pag8enger8 a<d alg0 of the marder'by Fred. Fire on Cambbon Island.—Considerable protect odr city fgoin that' common enemy 
expect to see, in the termination ol the Patterson of Fiokbam, the welt known for- alarm was created early on Thursday morn- which never shows Ynercy ' to' a'friend or a foe, 
straggle, elementen enter largely into, the nSer sheriff of Boise county, and "I propose ing last by the breaking out of a fire on the and which woqld lbng ere this nave laid cur fte ^Biah
nolitioal arena that have been hitherto el- now to foliow:.np with fuller partieolare than north-eastern ^ppmt of the above-named town level wit6’:!tbe streets we wâlk npdfl, Colonist asaerte the success ot Victoria ia

«J « ' VSZSSSJS.** Pinkham S'*5gZS.pMS&&

age et diplomacy ia fast gliding away, to be yitéd, is two-mills balo#- Idaho City, on was-moored in^ dangerous proximity ta the rén<I|t>%s and our familiea protection, atd colon^ 'study bolïtlèî1^Sd therefore lèari

’SSg££S3Pg£5S£ ss,vss.‘ir,^r sas s? ssajSBâcrcsJ:SSW *m ■■**•■* mm «s i- ;,i f^âîa 2Mss?sa sïïüss m a-,lesô of national grandeur w the new school ,itIle way on the hill, is a swimming pond Fed dersén, hew ever, promptly bad his vessel not for m* tp Say what has become of the &
of statesmen, and more of genuine skmpathÿ fended ib. “:Piokiiatn had just tafceni a hath ehtited te.wtobgside the Rnigbt Brace, where money ddllhcted thus ttir, for dVéry ‘toidklhg
f«jhh: condition pf the great bulk of the and come out into the rop2m where Patterson he was in comparative safely. Had it not min can see where it has gone; but while Soaaowiao ^pipcpjrf^TI)*-Ion of life

attir the indigent into a position of «omforfcj ^fnp Se swimming pdnd 'wKerètbey We bdfeve ïtib'fi^otiginateAinthe love <rf cahoot be dispenld with. I hope M. their tirt&$ l is .IflSSfeflf foîftd
Eofbttost amongst thW class of regereratdrs' ^tM'd three quarter^^anW. My *»«&i*f of titime hoya/ vAro ftrew a lights Idhort*df4è «Wtf^lrikMtter whole oumriadeity to griewe ftkk their earthly

SSSSÏÎÎSSKTSSrs ^58MS«S5Sâ3ll
Pr®f*?t crisis, thelafteriSsulf^.^lV^ jWaile atthepond he ^a!s';armed by oneof Broom Maker” -loan Of a Lovto”'1 khff fthBfefï«irÆ^tâ,^b4ire AM ^GfBWtokOto# the btikuGam bridged 
in^fcfeat Britain. His doIosSal mind is étïrf W9eWgéfur.pjq#ypj;ppd Migpe*w.w8hffeeAe«* i«4 '• *-»*«ll»Wed. -ttâweo*o«p»*nte-sof.«thei viewk W iftte : -âyeavtotingailtb.hiM^Bjg) ^...roj^ed. yr
exerting itself in the cause Of progfess, and coqsuUing witbhis gang, thev all went dqwn hoitseq» Saturday , l(, 1o , ,-f FiPteOppaslinwhr i~«* * . ; ^isAffl^batoe pronto* on iST tpy«S

mgrafeib SS^SB» ESBE&EE
.;ŸleSai^^A,fee ! WtW|flWN||IW*5 TbooJLW*ft.h»4iWM# %Us jfS —_ ADPmQSti^ISflEAMS. tha liilrilyimrotoaatth^tiahto, Canw

„ tk; fttf. tsJ»; Srtl-üiiJftf ratfilR -••'•"I bus ïr* . r - arrived gnet of Captaitf *?o6ks toiist be great, «W
«it wtiVftortiy rMge «*lf i^the^ohae of i ^ v^hih1 where Pinkham Was ’atünütor modi lj*P*#* fpsetSpund hè htohu^ê^eléeytnpisMes in thl, da*
Cfommons on the side of hntqan affvanÿeuient. Pattetwm draw his revolver and ;oalted on A/ppblio dianer was- giVen- to thm gentto- ^e^S^MFdi.QO tbo 22d July. 4tom. of lsrffiiotion. Mr. James R. Richards,
National glory, as we;j^jp hefwo;wpheA.'j defend himeirin the vilest tojguflga, man, fu the large hall of the Institute, on $he reper$fc*hat,at the mouth of the «0BiW,|»nd B^rancisco.pprt.par of the firm

tes mfSvSëëâ BSgag^âgf msSs^Sim
Tir. r ’H.-eSÇ “îfSæfeS
erntoént like charity "Mm1 at home me, gpd it renjains to be seen, if proper no* ,F^^F?*VWlM<dBWltl*hx ssniüide; M8W W»H<«WtW»re»ypl that instead of meeting him heft; 66e wifi

.£ 1 Ln^JTht ‘>e Of u.and justice done, Thft .Dorman proposed “ p«, $aeen” ,upj aRdAats tired otoatoer iab,atound^er be i^one wiftthe dtpktfttttledies,: widowed
Id thfe élection which s now occupy.ng; , %^s»V^ends. uuhuched a hprse from « The ,Knce and Princess of Wates and h^ ctod* U»raë times. Th^ptaius <}f ahtotigH among thw,warmest
attention of the English mind we see this the Warm Springs stage, saddled it and sent, oti" F»^^^‘-or lAe«l8niitiÛ Vernon both say that the ^ friendly*,wvhfW, must ..sacred to

èSKïïs 5s&s»5!s?tttr istiSsssSflOsss
ftpwing the fallacies of a politics opponent., of Boise county and epgpged; in mining, , Mr. Detioemas responded at aomoilength, conrçspoi^a, wHh. bhat,«irenM the (togswtfoiand tour ehildrem W..Ukcity.
‘iPbeS,fie think that it consists only In the having but lately returned from New York, Heraid.be was quite surprisedjind; gratified Bri^sb pirate Shfenatidoah by like men of ,havq tàejgnost.jLe^e^leeliqefl.pt the sympa- 
regulations of prisons and worlrhouses " amT wbere he M disposed at ya^aple quartz m- by the rraeptionjirau him at.Kaiteimo, , 0» rrije^halingjiieett <Æhe<vWis#J>saefl»by the »Jvfl|g- ^ Isaac VejlrT1 worthy ir'ouflg 
^?r . :. . v- • jfWffti1- terests to a. company who were sending on explained hm vebject In eeramg overiasd uto -iMilanrwias aMhahlv tha'TtriHeh-ciiMn nf mad about ^ 1 >earsl of àige, a Atitîv'i'bf Bavai-^admin.^t.onofpran,,paU.wa1 IkoW mills hi which tm have,«hé charge, this town, which: <waa4o «aka MmsWfca»- ^ ria, who bks beéu among ^ alew yem., was
op the contrary that we are in our best and As a nten^Aiguro^ fqplt waa drink, but quainted with the state of the road the ife ®th»t t?to2 •*te0ifc P®8860»**1 on .fte iill»#tatred vessel,
happiest employment when tortahàté atid though of an arbitrary disposition be had natuTé%tkî d^peiranOe Of theOOuotry flwSigh ^ the British Consul, was at that time ,aa* toj<flPsnM»Pffig Ahe,;saved. He leaves^SS2e;Safegagg Sîàte«2ss&
ÜSBSffi
- ÜSêflfSfe iS°°4MlP®?9P,1A tobFoaaiag. t,hs vu irteay âMÉ|pf%a]b otb»SEM9asdî ajsw noraigrieS wounded : in the seeorff charo-e one man are c6Pab^ of bearing sympsttiiy for themtor
happiness ot tbevgfcs,t body, o^oufgAllqrfi t« l thw rontawa ropbsrt^; .wraiyiled andetowa wsdkBdoèaâttitihiieKÔrti âtoergj«^8»,cpmbiqplito1

Wro«0-’’MButfituft » policy oannet f be rlMnwy consider that'BeOdHie Jackiwes int' t!fhWhlSi^fi°dPltol|:Sbefewiy} itbftiinWne ofiW1 tL„ tp, , ,r. bof sy[la|^lç.S which, we cgnplace .together.,toimitimP loaC at haphazard shramg utfi tales ted in and leader ot the hMwrobbary j PpGftlWW» luBdoob si.rj e.-jp tloidw nr .wiq] JL^ n olji i t^raCi ^wpc4o the g|ve tho..haarir mfuttOTaqces d^amfctrtM'tii
ÉMttWA 1 ’'Aflw 1 itito ft ai R#d' muwtor on ftcnMaptawsn roaidjnstodtëil !W8 iffffflBWholflptflsFffefflblfi». this ocraSbh. rhatf we shall keëthiafteiîfiar
SHtÂ?6’ a'lftff'Iitl? rtSWsrf tine oenaeotidari any fid able co toil somra tM{fiMs^Hi|p W8t* «ff tidWW»l«IW whoïtesvewn board no meed.

9S- .-°f >*> jW>Pto! ttoh^-of *«*Mmbméàbmrmim*elf, sup- rraapiOjtoitp^,iijgjWe^gw, §pd *» On the2ït|,veryim'^i^gpèçarrnd.i jpems utterly impossible. That.,^.^
of Chester points out the necessity of return- peed dekth bp dtowdfogiadw babnnow saw | tempted to- be doukin the Boute of As- in ^icnfte Indians were worsted. TBe «ever again apply to the noble hearted mas- 
rug then who àri aëtWlïy ^jtolit W* ** cprinw^bBradbyrnet Broekie 'WS wfcf^as ^ust afefdss the raV-

^EBEFBE3p|SHâ;Eiy; eïsse»
IV 1 thro an - our Islaffd-Mobility into’ ance with Bsrahy and raid he was out ot that bad bead framed by ahd soot up from kifled, andnme wqunded. No corrent eç- information concerning matters commercial,
paroxysm- of indignation. “ The future moupy, and ireoeivedv67 5ft Bedc^iqtera »Be Lower HeaasviiiManwiogiaevaraliof the 4»ma^(,<Qfc8thenIia>afls’ loss could...he séëtos•‘VVfitatltfimdl»%iDtto
*atoJLsBe of thlâ country” ^vs ftd'Chan ' ded;to follow ami.arraal bim, net«|inking it Wkt n^»«a.«ry,*pd popular,- Be>alsog>okej -formed, but* ifc was woeb heavier than1 hope tbavyet twase-aiay = be eavedr-tl>at;-lhe
Mn r fh T? a. A 7 a . : * prodeat to attempt it then, as they were-tkree °Ppn >be subject, of ablOPtea L'memtwtkhtp; gars: : On^^ the evenidg of the *27tbj die disast#iWiWnya*iBrofP tose,--terrible* hut to

’
mons is composed. Wbat is parUamtotary non about.M mites below Oararfi Cityyi* •‘W *" ^Y hoW«! roftbrÏMtiraifb<ië%hlà tM&iêmtivst
s*p,m'itS'Æ *

just as much a profession or trade as shy mos^likely 6à the Montana road. Shcb hs » rejweranltetive for Coaiohan, Ac., but with- In a female hand, which stated that the 
profksmn or trade driven in thi city of thinks was the case, kpd that heùwas :tket -Wt aoccras. , The bon. gentleman spoke for ~wa/ party *a#'*bfiipOSed' of Comhbches,
Chert» ; and allow me to say, if yhh 'iatefhcF deader of Jhis hpnd, , „ri! „ , about halfpp honr upoo aevatalother toitios AftipahOto,’t'bhyétttiea, SiduX and iBlack-
to htova any profession carrMèta unM; ex- minerT’^b ”bat SLÏSSS» ^«Kt^nï^o2wî3h -Feety-end that they beeiegedthe fort for
perience has proved that you must haVe It lately from ’ the States.- So Mr. J. II. we-ragtat we are u«ai>ja?to give in toy, foar idBya^ andthaaebe wIdiera had killed

m iÈtoMt, who have taken to it Brown, the passenger, says. They had d.f- ” The Press," proposed by Mr. Platt, re- u“® of lbe leading Iudiau chiefs ; this

& *^S255£i'etesssae;
eflRWFh* iqecglwitfc .ehip., for fifteen or twShty.flilpe^Mtng n«ft^, • The Coal Mines of Vancouver Island.” i„.,r-ft,iirta.l. .------------ 8 ’by Js^Ssss^^s^szSStS'EtaWkS!w.ff ^tj^mkOeUm^^neÊÊkmf ti»ee yeeke ago, by the - «tramer Holyreod 
_nWt I¥?wwsupposes were m pursuit. The robbem Mi MPPapd^SL «-al> ^«qg.^RP^ $R #ho was rauwwk m to ,requise** be carriedWHS il »»".“ » HyÈMtoiwS «*• wwwi -.»r«ü s^îsaiMscï&ts 
am&gamBjS «- »;». jSssrasdHftssS.*8vs^fjssssssferf'*sku»Wra«ra,:iraW...p»son is in jail »t Idabm Considerable exmie- P6*4 by MrjB.Nigl*»s^atofasdreap«nded sauces ha, heea^o»a^«fioir <toedehrft of'her 

meot emsts, but things era quiet: c « i : hT tHj ‘ d-jrw UNheatlE ‘-"Ih^peofion sgahhfi tteSWur-^1j/ , H„„ L," , ,, 0, aml “ -The Ladies ” proposed for % Brydçq, dkÿ JfeWt^thW iuiertoeutot bfBwd Jotvisa

- "*9awrii|HM0B?B Ini «
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NANAIMO HBRMklOüt Tfmmp

ORB CHIEF JUSTICE CAMERON.] Q&smh Colonist,
wd8X la.vaeAday, Aegest 7th.

; .. WkJBliJ f!P
BRITISH COLJ

The mining mtdl 
lift this morning is a 
Itzla tmh thére are n 
tog in Cariboo as ' 
many men employed 
bat there haa nevei 
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Latest from Cariboo.Moàday, August 7 th. 
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ifendant for $240 for 

Dftfandaat^ by 
for which amount,

•Plaintiff claimed $9$ ■
For bre.ch eif contract 
ta. Mr.n Bie-h 
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efendant, foe plaibtir 
plaie certain portions * 
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! British North America .....tv...
Total production ia two months ef t866: A95wWi

Amount of Go'd ProdueOd in sèmenetM-Üf
• H.>taçetlv. x .po-iomyti. h •;•: .”•;•» ao aaiton

isvsti urufl :
Purchased by Bank of British Columbia *w ili 

and exported to the Head office up tp 
1st August...

Purchased and exported by merchants,!) yimmiaf-fj 
Ac......................................... j.ÏO 2p,0pfii

Amount in hands ef miners and deposited] 0) .'..silifflootila 
by them for safe keeping in Bank «9 iZuilj - 
British Columbia ....... ...*»*>«ewp«* 393oHfifb
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The steamer Eoterpiiee arrived Wednesday

Tk.
lieb this morning is on the whole satisfactory. Cariboo ;n charge of Deitz & Nel-

it i- ^ «frrnot 83» SS5SS titeNiâ *$ga,t-
to8 10 Cer‘a ”” ”wa ehrold’ desire ■ Tk*
many men employed as we » standing the enomenryield of the Ericson
but there has paver been yet in any gold ,g aot ' pwfcehrty dewowagiiifc.

rsz TrsTa^r cS. ^ ™ m ***** —v
Australia there were dead broke misers and 
dishearten# '.otoiekeeper* and ,na end of 
B8ges declaring that the cqqntry had “ gone 
in.” The ;J*de relied on, however, despite 

prophecies a 
alter year ini
r.l wealth of, U*e drorfd. Cariboo has gone 
tbiengh all the phase» ef gold mining exist
ence. It has seen the excitement ot the newfy 
discovered gold-field when everything bore 
the gorgeous fane of .hopefulness, and it has 
witnessed the relapse when everything Midi-

-sâSiS:.,VrL.," » in il» .»" tbe misfortune in.

exaggerated; At present we a» laboring 
under "both these connote.' #W»'( ' <*e 
source we learn that the mmet tietèr: wae so 
successful, and from anothw thaf things *re 
extremely dott. If we dre* the medium line 
ye would approach nèaref tbettuth. The 
worst is, however, we cannot drew the 
medium line wld)- Cariboo. The country 
has always f:beeb <ABdi« tie», a country ot 
extremes. biir on the one
band of the; Ericsson nl aim having 
taken oat the last week in July the 
enormous yield of ’ $4f 600, and on the 
ether-foa* ipep are out of work and many 
claims not paying expenses. Tiking, how*, 
ever, the good with the bad, we have no 

to be dissatisfied with general results.
Wu find-that the yield of gold for the two 
ptâ’moatbs has «ached the very large fig* 
are of 8950,648, or nearly double the amount 
taken oat during a similar period list year 
aid by i greater pumper of men. If this were

age ever known In a gpld country before.
In California or Australia the total yield will

man ; yet here 
we have thtfwbrmotts proportion of 860 per 
week to every, individual JMk&t «° Catibod.
We cannot, howeveij ;dj,Stritrate the wealth 
ef the gold field with mathematical equality 
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Total production ia 
186* ..............

a i J, frr x» oi hî! ease .
.,kIacrease for 1865 ..

It will be seen thht there l| WlèMBtMhd» 
nearly one hundred per cent, or hslf a.Tnillidtf 
dollars. The estimate of the amount in jhp 
hands of miners is believed) to he under thee 
actual suffi, as very few shareholders sell 
more than a fourth of their gold here, wfflfé! 
we allow in our calculation one half as dis
posed of. One company alone that we, are 
aware of holds more time a filth of the whole 
amount'set down as in the bands of miner» i# 
1865, it must not be fongoveh ItiâVttitrpnfi; 
ulation of Cariboo this year ia npt 
of lost year..vixob ticsiHi»di tu i\.

Nervous Disorders.
Whet Is more tearful thin a breaking down ot tfce 
! nr one eyetem? To be excitable or nerroastn a

mmThe weather was very fine and the miners 
in good health. '

The announcement that tho Sawmill, Au
rora, Watson and Borealis "Companies had 
been laid over by order of Judge Begbie 
pending a law suit between the claim owners 
appears to be erfoneoiis, the fbjunction 
granted being simply tû^eetrain tàe parties 
tram working a small angular piece of 
ground in dispute between the claims in 
question.

MINpiG nrPBUJGEWCE.

(From the Sentinel.)
Unparalleled TTelff Of the Ericaon datai

Above $160.000 taken out In SeVett 
Weeks ' ' *121 ’Vgrcderui fsW'^tpHEfWW
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dray forebodings, anti yeen- 
it its addition to the gene- WÈSMË
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riony in the world ?
!g the question is that 
s distress in Ireland to 
the indolent habits’tif 

ehereas the Brikkb 
success ol Victoria is
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,' add therefore learn 
I, enterprising and ia» 
the face of the glob% 
together astray on the 
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3|<5kO) to u__—• - — ’ -1 -«williams creek,
The'claims generally on thie ercek- ef6.nel 

"' ^•tigsb'1*rgeiyiai formerly, Wet tWe M a

incomes to their shareholders. Iq the early 
part of the week the water initbdicreek had 
fallen very lew and elaim^whelb' were bsw

MM flttMS
icepiwe"abowere of yesterday. andJast night, 
which have raised the «rdeg to its Spring 
like appearance. Off theTnppel* p«rf of the 
#«k (above Richfield) seVhril i èompabies 
are workiog, taking out from $10 to: $20 to 
the hand. From. Richfield ta the canon 
ground sluicing and hydraulicing are going 
bn With good prospects of snccess. The Bed 
Rock Flume Company are engaged iff wash
ing up, and the manager is sanguine of the 
results being satielaotory. Hard Carry is 
giving his old claim a thorough prospecting 
and with hopes of success. At present large 
quartz boulders are a great obstacle to pro
gress. The interior of the clffim, however, 
looks exceedingly well, and the eMil 
ner in which the work is conducted reflects 
credit on the foreman’s judgment ; the sub
stantial manner in_which the claim has been 
timbered is .quite a feature in the under
ground work at present being carried on by 
the enterprising and fortunate owners ; the 
claim is paying rather more than expenses. 
The Sfforam Q». have-not- met with snccess 
yet in their operations ; they are sticking to 
their work, however, like, men, and 'de
serve credit- for their perseverance. The 
Barkéf Co. are dHfttog from their new shaft.

thd Bald Head Co. have got into good 
pay, having washed up as much as 48 ogs. 
on Tuesday last. The Rough and Ready
!3eM8istCs*^ti8S<

always br
% "Extract from, the General
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MW paiseiettled in the lplnAsrsr tika region Ptlii»

KsyteassïMisaK»»wtilrnbbetf fnto the email ot the back at bed-tMISJ

•* So strongly are we eonTinned of the immense
sastw
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CAUnow.u Ih corisequence oi! the extraoedinary No medicine will so effectually" improve the toneffia®S',a&<i>55S'tiiaaw.K,olit KïïtsstSÆrbÆC’""0”*""*
tempted, to buy Oùelœodyneexcept to eeelBd bot» diet. They reach the liver, and reduna

gss,».‘..‘s«» i’sAast'na jsssssSmssssss^tail of medteel testimonials aeoo nape tries édite but- disorders of the liver and etomaoh.
Bronchitis, Wptboria, Coughs and «old.

tn bottles, 2s. 9d. pud is. 6d. >■■■>* ja34 lyw No iteeases sre mnre frequent, few more AÉÉSÉer-
W. M. SEARBY, Agent iorVaneodvar JCstaml oni, than affpctlop^ot the respiratory organ* «% ^BritishColumbia ,, V f:i i_|

eaâetly remedy any temporary stagnation di the

£. 3" lungs to pSrlorm their functions with ease and
target !sssti;sssæsftyaraàg;

12 Fnx sno/aa. 1 'vrtify the system against consumption, asthma1, 
. j.ifib il and other pulmonary complaints.

The prestige of Cariboo-is-*eH sustained 
thip season by the famotiê_ Btitaoh «ttim, 
which has thrown all others into the shade by. 
its extraordinary ^ihld'ot^felifecfbus metal.1 
TN present is tbe.tiutd yogf the claim has 
paid the shareholders large dividende but 
.«nee tji.s »e»8on opened it has given forth its 
treasures in far greater abundance than »t anv previous period sitice it affordèd ëiidetiéfe 
of being fi rhino of wealth. Gold 'first 
taken out to the fall of 1863, but thé ifthéont 
divided amongst the shareholders was tidt 
very gréât. In t66* the dainrpâîti about 
$8,000 clear to jeaeb interest, or neatly $90,- 
000 net to the fM^Dpaay. .Tjpp dividends 
for this season, including: this week, will 
amount to nearly $14000 to the share. Al
though there may have been claims in Cari
boo which have equalled the Britoon in the 
amount taken out in one day, yet we believe 
there is-not one that has equalled its produc
tion for seven successive weeks like thatgiven 
below. On the 27fh instant 986 ounces were 
washed out. The following is the yield for 
each week for the ahven weeks ending te day :

17th June, 900 ounces... .814,400 
1 27th June, 64frounces.',1 tVS16240 

1st July, 1400 ounces.;....$22 400 
8th July, 19 6 ounces..^ .$39.816 

15th July, 1266 oances.iii-820.096 
22nd July, 1300 omtaM.i.V. $00.800 
20th July, 2620 ounees.-. . .$41,920

' $160,672 :

Upon the abovp the company are compelled 
to pay the GovefnmeM‘j5w00. We append 
théiDaffies of the sharehekiers, with th#*r:na
tionality, which id dickies the cosmopolitan

SBBSSSSS
Sweden ; Peter Ericson, Sweden ; Alex.

McKenzie, (merchant, Cariboo) 'Scotland ;
Ephraim Harper, Canada ; E. B. Hoit,Ca
nada ; David (Jrier, Wales; Evàn ï>l>Ts,
Wales; John i etrin, United State» jW,1 J. 
killer, United States ; Charleà,.Tafj^Upitea 
States ; Sqmuel Thomson, Norway ; Peter 
Peterson,Denmark ; M. Smith, Upited States.
The above is not an index of the nationality 
of the population generally on the creek,
British subjects being in the majority of 
about two thirds to one third foreigners 

It is a singular fact in coooectipn with the 
very ground on which the Ericson company 
have taken out the above large ' amount of 
gold, that Hard Curry and Charles Hendricks 
took it up in 1862, and sunk a shaft in the 
fall of that year 60 feet deep, a large quan
tity of water breaking in put a stop to their 
work and they abandoned the claim, thereby more than, 
losing a forfune.

The amount of dividend to each share for 
the past week was 236 ounces or $3,680.
Tho following were the washings up during j„t0 pay Tet. 
the week:

Tuesday, 25th July, 502 ounces 
Thursday, 27tf July, 986 
Sunday, 30th July, 1132 “

2620 “
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Davis Oo. w«sbed W) oo 'Thpiedsy, for the nLnX°tnA nthL f Wilson s, rnnde 5, sold atthe eetébUetunént ot Fbomssob Heaee-

they washed up bet ween 30 qpd 40 ozs. The from toft Refined Lead. eines throughout the civilized world, at the folio*.
Wake up Jake Co. are doif$ well. The BLEY BROTHERS, in* Pric»:-ls. lKdAa.9d.,4» ed , lls.32e.and M.
Cariboo Oo, have resumed Work in their up- Whoîesetmniv ’Z,0Bd0<» ^ • C». ^Q^-There U a considerable saving by taking the
per shall. The Lilloott Co. are still perse-  ---------- --m j------- feseaeuniy._______ ; . .. larger sises. <T

,b«!r «*•: Th. y..™,.g.,d. m ^ p*«sr
ànd Confederate Co. are in good pay again. rOT6 DnigS, CD.6HU.ORl8, &C. |-------—- ------ ; : ■ y

The Ckmemn Co. are averaging 40 ols per BURfcOYVE A BUR B IDG ES BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS
day. The Tinker, Never Sweat, Dead * #TR/ReX 1
Broke, Last Chance, Raby, Prince of W|f 
Brace aûdfeïllihtt compaifids are. t^aryi

^phases. The -Zoteet Rose Co. 
ere sinking a new shaft they are taking 
out from 25 to 30 oz*. per day from their old 
shaft. The Prairie Flower Co. have not got 

’fnj Sal ? i AJ5tiL
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.hooting at SOd yards,
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$10,042
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or Miss average 30 ozs, a day. The What

3È:S32SS7n^:3aS&5:languish and die through a golden drought.
Hence while^wf Â#.>fFfdend8 being 
paid of $3,680 per share per week, we are 
informed that other companies are striving 
almost in vain to pay expenses. This is 
really the great-evil of üarïbeo, bq^jt is

sou,

:

one
tries and which 

inequality of
wbidh afflicts most gold oouotr 
ws cannot well remedy. ’The 
Ihe dividends as well as the uncertainty of 
the general results will always make the gold 
mines disheartening to ..some, and ruinous to 
others. There are, however, differences in 
the character of golfi fields as there are in all 

fields that absorb the labor of 
We have the rich but speculative, and 

the poor but well distributed diggings. 
Where we can combine them both we hit, 
u nearly a* possible, the perfection of a gold 
mining country ; but wheto we are obliged 
to depend on mines of the nature of those 
in Cariboo, we not only lean upon 
an uncertain- staff, but imbue the whole 
traffic of the country with a speculative char
acter that is bound at some period or other 
to produce wide-spread disaster. With all 
the richness, therefore, of the Ericson and 
other claipne in Cariboo^ it is only natural we 
should- turn our eyes with anxious interest to 
these other auriferous localities farther south, 
and which promise to be better adapted to 
the poorer class of miners. The news pub
lished elsewhere bora the Big Bend, although 
not very complete, is still assuring, and the 
intelligence from the Kootenay ia no less in
dicative of better times. The great fact which 
i&a various and newly discovered gold fields 
between Cariboo and the 49tb parallel disclose 

mm: °ne that British Col- 
SbhTing chantry in the real 

the ter m-Uhat it is, not Fraser river 
nor ADtier and Williams’ CreeksYrhich have 
got a monopoly of the goldén deposits, but 
that the precious metal ie to be found, and in 
paying quantities, from Fort George to Col
ville. This is wOtth the best news thut could 

Cariboo ; for it shows that 
the lucky ones to take the

1f' '

■

yb;

' $ : m, ■■■
Watch and Clock Maui, by Special Ap

pointment, to His Royal Highness the 
Pbinob op Wales. y

This i* the most complete lUt ever published .and ^.le, the* wSIs Vj
^el0J^?rd*d *Tery,month, 9 UH* OW ALL of this are probe- I

Druggists,8toreks«prfs,.hd Surgeons. f»3T Mfa
HÜÜÜMii lUÜ BrH Leould , be, fitted Hjl

with more perfect ■r\fl 
or carefully ad-. mLAI 

| - lusted mechon-
Crinôlines and ‘Wf^ph 0‘

The only Prise Medal for excellencies! workmen lngenulw. —I«fe- >
hip and new c.mblnatlons in I March 31, eignerslndeco^
STAYS, C KINO I, INKS, AND COSRKT8, ratlve watches, there seem, to Bh rib Veà*h: 4hrîm

35, OJL» CHANGE, LAIVDOII. I
The Cardinipus PATENT JUPON

it* sa’ÿîüçw
r SiSïïl a'-nl Th Bkr°TJ LrrWta^»md1gaK.
rorLadtes’,8kirte (Patent), wiUaat break, and ore Horizontal. Vortical. Repeatlng, Centre, 8ecoridte*Sy-.dtii („mtbi. sfo-d.d, {aattEariBhi^?^-*^wwm*»

it ilî-iP?™1111,1 •***»*•-"
large yield during the present week.

Cariboo MaRKrt.—The prices of pro
visions In Caribdo are as follows Ffour,
22c ^ ft ; baçon, 50c (a drug, in tboytnarket) j 
beans, 30C<; coffee, |5c ; tea, $1 ; sugpr,50c ; 
hams, 62>^c; butter, $1 ; syrup, 50c ; rice,
30e ; potatoes, 18o ; turnips, 15 ) onions,
50c ;‘beef, 5 thTOc ; ttattob?fS^o 406.

other
man.

EXPORT ;R^Rr DRDGGI8T8,8
8 v - —»

LONDON.COLEMAN ST.
:»! !

«•A more .pie
ffid And sxqm

h’^rthhr's gulch. •
vKN#i8eir#6 Jo» fn tbitSu^litetimck 
a good prospect last week and have since 
been doing well. Ifte Burning SiéeSAr have 
drifted a considerable distance from their 
flbaft but have not found anything^be Ar
tesian Co. are now on the, high road appa- 

proeperity ; the lull depth of the 
is flw yet ascertained but it is be- 

more than seN* feet < Thé ma« 
chinerv erected on this çlaim is of the very 
best coifstiuctioft, hot 6èmg sïïTpassed by any 
on Williams creek ; it Works exceedingly 
well aod keeps the diggings quite dry. The 
utmost economy is used in carrying on the 
work, and from- the evidences which we saw 
of this claim being a profitable ooe, we have 
very little doiibt of its creating an excite
ment before the end of the season and at-

eltely 
blew

' 1 - »ntsm we• •< ;S :.”r-' . nev fJune
\i

Total,
aviaeth& r,Enormous Increase in tlie Production « r v rp»*«B MEDAL. I Im wùh'w

PL spirit jam
'HPof Gold in Cariboo in 1865.

Although there has. been a combination of 
roumetanoes which have tended to têtard 

the progress ol Cariboo during the present 
year, yet at no previous period have the mines 
yielded so abundantly as sii.ee the opening 
of the present season. Lltt e over two mdnthe 
have elapsed since the miners arrived on the 
various creeks iri the district, and ooosider- 
ing the extremely limited population, not 
above two thousand miners, the amount
htotor/of theagol$efieldsd”‘’thUh^ny“otbï tooting many persons to the meadows again:

country. If this territory were lander a Gov* the artbsian company.
eminent that would foster, afid-eocourege a The report yesterday (lu
mining population instead of grinding men company is exoeirèbl, very
down by exceptional taxes so as to force beén fonud end it ft expected
them to leave the colony, in place of only one
million dollais being produced in two months
in this vast district, there would be nearer
font dr five millions; It is well known that
within à very few milea of Williams Creek
there are innumerable creeks aod gulches
capable of sustaining an immense population,
and yielding easily $5 to $6 per day to the
hand, but they are completely Neglected and
un worked, sifoply because miners will not
stay where the Government seeks to drag the
last cent oat of their heed earned money fo’

-taxes to support itsdniquitous extravagance. •... , / r,i >
The following statistics, collecfed ffoin the Hollowly’ ftnnj and ^lu^.—Fietu 
most authentic sources, speak,for Cariboo’s la», files, Excoriations, and Strictures, are 
immense resources, better ttiin volumes of :gpé<édfly reMdsd riü! dldtiat«4y''-itiibvS|(hy ap- 
glowing narratives like those published in plying this Ointment after fomentation with warm 
other countries'ahout t^irigolff ffefdf^:X wjfc feraoii.i suffering •from throe Sédfi&es of
OM Prodn,«t m -Jfo JM p.r, of Mi*4 .^^^•^^^',''.^1''

if long alfowed to go on unchecked,, not only 
weaken.Aenervofe'Sy.te^, Mt^estr^life. The 
sooner these inestimable remedies are used the 
more certain is supeefaijfef none should despair, 
hopeless cases hate often 'yielded, and the suf-

JYnttn9 Motopapk*?*i£W*^mmjh.
.e^^âïMrr,l.^0lnaL^
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Obtained a Prise Medal and la the very best Stay 
ever invented. '.71 I
Qastlc’s Patent Ventilating Corset,

86. Old Cha^seTondoVl
. lx Plate Lever, Jewelled.

Aak-wy Afi» n r, n nrikAim ^ Ik), do. 6Jewel8................. »... » J, 11Aliy one can use Tbem. L f

______  do. do. do................................  a i s » o j^ n
A basin ol water IS all that is required to prodnee Bxnsoit’b Indian WarcH.-ÜS^fiiss "cUifXond^mSdo 

the mest hrilliantAnd lashionaWe oo leurs on Lever, ^mpcnsatfon-toalanpe, aifost « r ket eU-
Silks, Woollens, Cottdbsî Ribbons, &6., in ,- |nwer€»seB;ofiehdWee.(WiUio

1 ten mmnfeâ, by. the use oi ,a: Gold Case., Open Face..AM 00 flunr.era.AAit
Foreign Watches Warranted.—Silver Cages, at £3Sa,

ÿtxdtsoû’s Simple Dve.s. s.,£9^ >,2»^
tan solours, PriceU,«d.,»i.ed., and 6s. per tenwiej BetlBOni| tHtietrateaij „'/àtdlrPstifibl 

ikwe Dy«» Will Size be found Usefol tor imr ^ \ Will be sent Post free tor Six.. oamps
Sera °Fibres Grasses. Seaweed h v 

Paper, also for ^ |

v m.L" JAMES W.; BENSON, mil 
-ror WatoR idro OLomt MANUJACTOBYji » 

S3 aad 84 MrndATS HILL, LONDOlf. 
KstablishEd 1749,

- -, ^ .1 1 £118.61
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F see ters. Face^ tecs.
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gold out or not, the gold is there and in 
sufficient quanti tie»^’-#ff Justify in im
migration. When—thr roads now in
construction are completed, »nd when 
the same-jjjÉàtiéiB which now present 

to tie niïnërffof Cariboo for ob- 
'f.’hkeap provisions, are afforded, we 
1 j>*ve a -stream of population and a 

tireant ol wealth flowing bétween Victoria 
and the Southern mines -more in keeping 
with the greatness ef the fesonrees of the 
««“■iffy. Tift, pepat»t:"WiII, however, 
untold pretty clearly oor future destiny.

logion the same opportunity for development.

trfcept ‘tbwtomber «flip
;|jnnop9ît 1DBM.
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VO -thet « large numbfft 
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Season of 1865—two months ending 29tA
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86 tons « al and 32 bbla coal tar, to Portland Oae

.Aieoweetp mmsma

Captain Sayward, amved ttr Royal Roads from 
San Francisco yesterday; bound to’ Bnrrard Inlet 
fee arctiifto of lumber, whither ishe will pfoeeed) 
to-day ia tthret- the, etew»r,Qtter. -The bark D. 
M. Hall, Captain piajt#, alae arrived in the ever, 
ning from San Francisco to this port with a mis
cellaneous cargo consigned to Messrs.’ Pickett A 
Co., at whose wharf she will disaharge to-day, 
after goilfcg Wader the Hudson Bay Company’s-de- 
rick to remoee boiler* and machinery.

hr THM’SritarTS—Captain Saywbrd. df the Ao- 
quilla, reports having sighted in the Straits yes
terday Rie bark Kutasbff. Swainaon, SanFrapcieco

j - -, : u< «AKINS INTKnUKBNCB.

{

,rn I August 8—Efts,

SS5tiS«ti&Sa6 ,1

53asssssw
Bstrî?;-?-—

LdSC s‘"‘ 4‘^toi... a„

nahno 03110^Stmr Eto^ H*"*», Ch ambers, Na- 

Sloop Hamley, Gray, Nanaimo

CLBABBD.
August 7-Sttnr Enterprise, Mouat/Reir WeSti 

! minster

& f'tiïïtttTrfzti „„SiSSSSSMB
Sehr Indian Maid, Neale, Nandimo

Sehr Codfish, Brows, Alberni

Sohr Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Stinr Otter, Swimson. Rurrard Inlet 
August 10—Stmr Enterprise, Mount, New 

Weetnnnster îtr* _

uEloop Thornton, Warren, Oowiehan A
i»&$ss£8ESi?s

3 Sehr Amelia, Kendall; fiurrards Ihlet

gelog
;

'jiitiSjlba ariT
Bocnb Dow»r-The bark Vidette passed Port 

Townsepd on Friday last bound from Free Pûrt 
Mills to San Francisco. Also the ship Coquimbo, 
Captain Rennie, from the same mills.

Fbom r*e Sound—The steamer Misa Ander
son arrived yesterday mailing from Puget Sound, 
bringfeg passengers and freight as per Hst below,

■ ilFriday, August 11. ■ 
Fbok San Fbancisco—The bsig Sheet An

chor, Captain, Robbins, arrived yesterday from 
San Francisco with a mkeelianeoua cargo cop.

Fob Nanaimo—The sehr. Goldstream left at 
midnight for Nanaimo. , , . - ,

"t. n 1 HitH
VICTORIA iUIBRETS.

iATWÉjjjfcriIBNOON, Aug. S^."1

The stole of trade gmroralfy still continues de
pressed, prices remaining stationary, excepting 
dour, which has advanced 50c per bbl, and will 
moft probably continue to ^vance unless con
siderable importations come .to hand. Jobbing 
rates as.follows : ,

FLOUR—Extra, ,»10($Uipbbl : Superfine,, and 
xf ® «l$6o®8 to loo

1

01

dlin, Nanaimo 
ranaimo

«SIt1** ' w 5
O^lOÔfc™* <>i js-i i)G-’
dUR^$7.60@S8 do 

!BB ANS-r-WtiKeiii ; 4c@4ioqplbqp sk ; Bay os and

»W= B-..W
ffitotddd o rte3*t ilidoota

BOSTON tSŸ*W-«i y kg ; S. Ijdo. :S2 80

wtëâmsêièA si,. 3«,

@40o ddÿtflrkin ..a i;! v: oseT. , 'Tl
BACON AJiP. RAMS—!dl8@27l do. according

“oÜEilE-
—2Ko@3o do do 

GROUND DO—8*e do Be x »'(. £ ;
MI^DUNGS.-râKeaio do do

O ■fit no hit.-.
ii‘buckwheat

i • dntî<UÎl y.'a

ijB*£ ST -5
Où thé 10th Hwtaùt. at.the résidence of Mr

..H.C. pepeta p^gfM^ s

t yê?,.^?06 o{ ^cr- ÀÆi Elder/Olympia,
*«*-c

,-|&SS5:#5fcI«i2& SS6
BA

mm icaoao 
doÿfbaiç,^ y ,

yrf* erfl tiotjTIü»!Hqtno» si*
beuflêo »w , COX8IUNKE»;

Remainder of Consigneee per ship PHILO
MELA, from London—J H Turner & Co, Fellows

B Solomon, G B Main, care of Messrs McDonald 
A Co, Secretary to Mechanics Institute, Victoria,

Co, Order. Hutchinson. .■.. .J
Consigheei.pdr batik D, M., HALL, Cap*. Blake, 

from San Ffancisoo—Pickett * Co, P McQuade 
Moorehead ft Co, W P Sayward, Sdwd Thomas 
Guild, David & Co, Kwoug Lee 6 Ço, J J South 
gate* Co, Order, Tai Spong & Ço, Yan Wo Sang 
A Co, P Corbiniere, BraVerman * Lewin, Spor- 
borg S Rueff, S Baker, Cassamayou, Willson * 
Hickman, B‘Marvin? J C Keenan, L &sf Boscow-

S -, .-VT

de

PIKBNIX
FIRE ASSURANCE

CpMBATSnr,

1

LOMBARD STREET * OHAHINÛ CROSS 
EtlDOl»

o rf s if aw'se sbaabr/ih
LESTA9USHRD IN .1^82.]

S Ritl
For Insuring every kliti bf Property ifl 

all parts of the World from Less ’ 
cr Damage by Fire.

itz, W S Stronach, Sir Jto Douglas. i
o Pei brig SHEET ANCHOR, from San Fran- 
cisco—Hibben * Carswell, W M Searby, PMc- 
Quade, Fell * Co, Edgar Marvin, L L'HoteUer, 
Grahamslaw, C Gowan, A Philips, CW Wallace, 
John Dickson, G Promis', H Nathan, Order, Ma- 
lateeta, Withrow * Tilley, Caire A Grancini, C 
Bros, Pierce & Seymour, Loerz & Himmen, M *! 
T, Mason & Gerow, A Casamayou. *

10
rpHR PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY

i.«^^sseeyeszif
portance Of its relation with the * public m 
estimated from the faet that since its esta 

o PAMENGBRb. ®SgF_ifT£M paid more than BIGHT MILLIONS
Li, —-rx STERLING in discharge of claims for lessee by

Per gtmr ELIZA ANbÈRSON, from Puget - - .
Sound—Miss Shelton, S W , Perciral, J Par- The security offered to the public by tbe Phcenix

srtisrt ïssss’iBtrts»«5tJS5S,M»jRuass asyarSSSSiSSBS
surancesi effected on all kinds of property in Va*r 
conver Island and British Columbia on the most 
lavorable terms. 0|

Rates and particulars oi Insurance may be had on
Bt AS?/*11 '*** offioe’oome,01 

"(! 7 THOS. C. NUTT ALL * CQ., J“ 
- i"'-' h Mû ' Wharf street, •
lamt-entS ^°r ^allC0UTe, laland and British Coj

ay be 
blish-

Adams, two Indians and Chinaman.

-.1% lRP«HtTII.,T ^UO[ . . „

Per bitri^-^D. M. HALL, from Sin'Francisco,
July 12—S hf bbls dried apples, l.ble bedding, 287 
seks beans, 4 cs blacking, 1 steam boiler, 8 cases 
boots, 6 doe brooms, ft M feet lumber, 2 doors, 1 
bdl windows, S cs cigars, 6 cs clothing, 20 cs cof
fee» 48 coils cordage, 45 bls cornmeal, 6 os drugs,
2 cs farina, 23 kite mackerel, 9 pge shrimps, 865 
hf sks dour, 20 bxs I bag ginger. 4 cs lard, 22 cs 
maccatom,' 20 is matches, 66 pgs Chinese mdse, 4 
sacks eatme’sl, 35 cs oil; 10 cs olive oil, SO cases 
china, 8-bx« opiUm, 40 kege pickles, 53 cases pre
serves, 617 bgs rice, 22bxe sago, 32 tks salt. 5 pgs

mpM H^â=HS5âîSa

Constitution and Bylaws ot the Association, and 
leave their names, residences and references.

The Association meets da the Srst Friday of each 
month.

Steps ars being takeh to hold an annual Gatherimg

i triotly enforced. -.-'ifiirr
au3 lm JAMES HENDl

J13
X

(akdoifiau Benevotoat Asseciatloe,

ORGANIZED NOV; 11, 1863. T }«n

V ANCHOR, from San Frem- 
eieoo, d W 17—a cs 12 bdls and: 3 f^ncultural im-

inge; 10 e* coffee, 3 ceils cordage, 2 bis oerks, 14 
doors, 18 pga drugs, 6 cs dry goods, 400 hlf sacks 
24 qr wcks ffogis, 20 hf bbls apples, 2 cs prunes,
8 pM 5 csfurmture, 8 bxs 2 pgs glassware, 4 cs 
handles, 6 cs 3 pgs hardware, 40 bales hay, 8 pgs 
hollowware, 12 empty kegs, 70 sks malt, 60 bbls 
molasses, ! bbl meat, 6 kegs nails, 12 bis oakum,
6 c. lard oil, 16 bugs onions 4 cs paints, 1 piano. 
3 bbls pitch, 80 bbls plaster, 6 bbls beef, 3 bbls 
pork, 12 cs lard, 10 firkins butter, 4 pumps, 3 fikg 
quicksilver, 6 bis salt, 3 pgs ship chandlery, 3 ce 
shovels, 47 stoves, 30 bbls 60 hf bbls 25 cs sugar,
9 crttoaeeo, t keg Varnish, 9 pga wagon ; fixture#,

v.™ sûS'k ’ ’*"*•6 ” «fi* P”1™-
=oi"iï.'>,ÿ5'5Iiâ»t"p"8ti 8™d-100'-

Per etewmer ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—59 hd sheep, II cows, 20 ealves, 2 horses,
7 lambs. Value 81316.

ws are now

,See’y.
-

HARD. WOOD LUMBBB.

Carriage &,Wagon Materials
..

X\T* M« TO CALL TWEE ATTENTION 
TV oi Carriage Manutaoturers and Dealers to theJüe^g*! «SSSBT r a.*

sSliK
▲sh Plank, Hickory Axles, Wagon Pelee, Hubs,

reeelve prompt attention.

2» and 81

i

*
■ 4 SIBIHOItANDA.

Ship AQUILLA and bark D. M. HALL left 
San Franoieoo 17th. Light aortherty winds dur
ing paeeage. Thick foggy weather in toe Straits.

Brig SHEET ANCHOR sailed July 18th ; light 
winds all the way ; saw nothing in the Straits 
bound tip ; was half way up the Straits Thursday 
a.tit., at 8-o*eloek ; arrived atft o’clock Thursday 
morning.

house win at all time*

Battery sfrroyten FnuictiKSl 
„ _ 17 aud 19 Seventh street, Sacramento

«un Franelsee, Jane 1st, W JM

Biebmood,” tbue-diiowieai ef lb. “O.tm E&^2£JSSflSriUnSK5 

‘"ISÏÏESk 8É dial -f Union

^S2Sy.Vm «bS2MK?at$^mS«SS-
band.rl met * mao to-day—I tent OOt at have never assigned any reason for their action: 
UteerW Ri toU bis name, bat he is SB Old snd it was simply their desire to close the engagement, "

m%xs, MB SStoSSSSSS
into a flood of teere. Sed tinothei1 (a man of “Under other circumstances I might have been 
eumdin’, and formerly a bitter reboel), “Let diiposbd to question how far the Court is-jnstified

“ sà % @#U6sst»6ia St essjOld Flag1!» good éllttff * „m®- tj 'I (never a comfortable one) hes-ftilea so far short of 
added, “ you air from the North. Hav6 you wtrat f had been led to expect when I accepted the 
a doughnut or a piece of cnetnrd pie about appointment,- that I- have less -reluctance^ in relln- 
yon V’ I told hi# no, but I knew a man Wishing it than jnight otRetwise have been (he

of reetaurant. where he eouti go and make months, tintil I heard that my sticCessor was 
a very comfortable breakfast on New Eng- appointed and on his way out. 
land ram and oheese. He borrowed fifty I may remark be fare concluding that it: has 
cents ot me, and asking me to send him Wm. been asserted that I fancied myself i» articula

bib a tremendous Union feelro’ here from the eriticti, to, frieidl having concealed it from me, 
fust. Bttt we was krpt down by a.rtiinol and it was not till seme time afterwards that I 
terror. Have yon a dagerretype of Wendell leaned what the true ,nature of the malady had 
Philps about your person 7 and will you lend 6eeB- 
W fout, .^gWars for a few days till w 
once more» hippy and u-ntted peopleÎ’’

S«fWpi F1 V | \ 5B ti-v.i , - il
ADVERTISEMENT.

X,»d.T. ^t 15, 1865
=

LUMBIA RIVER.
s’:y itier, written bjrÜlt. Stone,

. of Mr. Barnard’s Coltim- 
will be teed with interest :
v, B. C, Ang. 7th, 1864. 

British Colombian,—I arrived 
hereTmr an absence of three weeks, dur- ,

to the mining camp on llier Columbia. It ie

[O'
wl

I
I

525S8SMEB
tells and made for so desolate a regjon, As 
there was not a cent in the crowd,lEÀexpreas 
ran, finaneially was a failure, so 1 mstfe the 
MR df.it by giving the ti^l| a fredi^d: of 
whit was going on in tRe outer world. 1
SSSuiNWff
was as fully mafilfested ib toe richness ot the 
dhging. as it could be, “ Old TexM^^L 
known on Fraser River, says, “ I would,not 
take 810,000 and leave my claim nnpros- 
peeted find all I have in the world is a sack 
of flour and 5 lbs. ef bacon, and a Cayoosh 
at Colville.”

There are three creeks on the east side of 
Columbia River on which gooS prospects 
have been fonnd. The lowest down and first 
struck is Game's, 12 miles above which is 
l^wnie’s (not the Major’s) and above that 
some 25 miles is Gold Creek. On the two 
fbnsersmafl prospects were found previous 
to tbe rise of water. The gold .being coarse 

. the miners were induced to lay by to prospect 
i|$:e thoroughly when the waiter falls. Geld 
Greek heads into the Selkirk range at a point 
300 miles above Colville, and 18 miles 
above the “ Rapids des Mortes,” and opens 
into a large basin wtiieh runs parallel with 
the'erountain range into Which a number of 
smaller creeks are emptying, one ot.w.luch is 
Freneh.i On this Creek four Frenchmen 
«ettled early this spring and sank a shjift 
8 feet to the bed-rock, and took from it 816 
from 11 pans of dirt. Theit provisions bav 
ing run out they came down for more. ahd 
on their return the water had rfeçn so that 
ffièy could not Work. I ntet them again go
ing for provisions, and they expressed the 
greatest faith in the richness of the locality. 
The. ground for two ;miles down is staked

I

teSSSSSS d
aad left with my Solicitors a full statement df-all

ttffiSSsi^-aSHca
with ever, one within mÿ reach with Whom I had 
any transactions ; but since the trial, with these 
few addenda, has disposed of the charge, the 
necessity for *s publication of that document no 
longer exists.

In conclusion, the mystery of the missing money 
has not yet been solved, and I will rejoice un- 
feignedly if it can b, any means be done. i'TOr 
myself peno»altyl can: only say that I have a 
clear eenscienoe in, the matter, and I call *e 
Searcher of Hearts, to. witness, "from whom no 
secrets are hid,” and as I Shall answer to Him tin 
the great day of account, that of the means bÿ 
which that money disappeared I am entirely 
ignorant. (d

i Withy these partiag words ^I.bid my friends » 
warm farewell.

S

my
the

To the Editors of the Daily British Colonist. 
Gbntlsmsn:—

Being about to leave the Colony, I deem it my 
duty in justice to.i^y friends as well ae to myself, 
to place on record through your columns a few 
observations on the late trial. It may appear 
||iat nàÿ acquittal having been unanimous, nothing 
more is necessary from me on the subject, but for 
reasons satisfactory to my counsel, no evidence 
was called for the defence, aud it remains for me 
to explain ati briefly as possible one or two points 
which the, were prepared to prove had it beta 
considered neoeséary,

I may recall in a few words the origin of the 
groundless charge recently brought against me. 
In the month of January, I was struck down by a 
sudden and severe illness, resulting in-«ingestion i

Victoria, A
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FOB SALE CHEAP!

ÉSS^MPAStiB
for considerable thné, placing my life in imihBnt 
danger. Paring this period, I accused myself ip 
the most -clear andj distinct manner ef the most 
monstrous crimes such as murder, forgery, etc.,

•ffrô spote the miners Mti genettii .ttifog:’ 5?Ronm ”7tSI"h^ “ouZot*fwhteh

haymg selected the claims by the .prospect for obvious reasons had been kept strictly private) 
foaed at high water -marky which pays from of the,supposed Bank robbery came into my dis- 
two itotitsIrSiree Cents to the pan. Part of tempered mind and deeply impressed as I bad lbe»inerS$ »nga^edgettingP'out lumber,

and the others are boating provisions np fhe8guilty paitV, irndwh J been fr^uentiy ré- 
preparatory -fo oomménèing niinîQg opera- corded ttt ^ÿ$dical jurisprudence, one ^delusion 
tionSe The geneTBl impression is that the bei»g more strongly impressed than another on 
pruacipal mines are at tbe Big Bend proper, the. brain, becomee toe!ivdeet to eratoeate, so it 
Thîû W rmt thà nttem foii. mft.nft»*0nan ho wbSIb my meUhêeï BatIbeliôvc, (and^Sn this$Sw ii. be,, of SiSjée » th. ly.isjragfteWe-'Slss
commencement of the bend, but Aero all was the means of roaeing my shattered energies 
trace of gold is lost. The gold of the bars, from the lethargic state into which they had fallen 

well as that oi the ereeks, is coarse end euabliag me to furoito material formy de-
resembles Kootenay dnsl in appearanee. As i “hà. be™n distinctly proved
newly « I could 6ad out there are 120 men and admitted that I .ever could have hid access 
en the different ereeks, a large number of to the Bank safe without the presence of another 
whom .are old Fraser River fifty-eightera r Bank officer. M, ke, was that of the inner door, 
and, as » proof ot the confidence feït 1 may ££K£S7
ft^tbat when I snggeeted to them the £,na5„ mmtiUneousl^ith toe r«?tot of hi, 
probability of their getting employment handed over h, toe Manager to toe next in rank 
(while waiting for the water to subside) on in the office who held it until I was relieved of 
the proposed trail to Shuawap Lake, they re- th* 11 thus be seen that after the
plied, almost unanimously, “working for oomto^the oashier was handed out,my J.nior

•5U - w ««- *&>.,j» Lm flBüfSrdSSRBïeiÛE’ise
»| taken as showing thejr confidence in the ger, who-always attended lo carry np the coin 
claims taken np. and the fear they had of was present»which served as au additional check.
abandoning them for a time ràther than ttnfl ôn^the1 tircumstmce^that 1 wM^the^ime oHhe 

tWilüngoeBs4o work. ei robbery, acting is toe double capacities of cashier
The route to these diggings is undoubtedly (Le,- teller) and accountant. But this was no 

mn. New Westminster, Yale and Kamloops, novelty, as I had frequently (the Bank being, 
jfincma can now be laid down in about twenty very shert'tantietiHfiad to do this previously 
days from Tale.. The express can go to Again the late Manager was perfectly aware off ii Creek-dven tofthonS LhMM | USOlSàS: ^jSSCySMilSL
days. I left Gold Creek on Monday, July the “ missing clue ” which he only brought to 
3fst, and reached thè wegon road ori the fol- mind this spring.
lewing Saturday, and my express Wah in J.n.the. ®e.e”Dd place, anothes- eireumstance

r.i. .= s^i., « s., -sftret s? ssfs si jssra
Westminster on MdBÜây. Aog|l*t,7th. It 1S| never been counted from the opening of thd 
te be hoped that no time wilt be lost In Bank in September, 1862, till the beginning of Qc- 
opening np a trail from Shuawap Lake. Mr. tjber, tM3, when the deficiency was discovered,

aétitô on Turner1» line of Oetoqer last. I quarterly in the presence of the accountant (my*
»m informed by an Indian tha* » band of 30 *«lf). I am ready-to affirm as solemnly that he 
fir 0 horses were driven over by Indians i^yroug; aud it thus becomes simply a question 
from Kootenay, across the Selkirk range, bltw«ffiLus- that smee toe

M F ®ûr56sl4mp5jyft-as;
top of the Gold range. I met Ladner on the servant with me contmuonsly daring my 
4th Instant with his goods * in a boat on neetion with it, and he ha# no «membrenee of 
Shuawap Lake, aud Smith a short distance aach proceeding. The counting may have

2» igsnJK rl“ •’r* 'S*r tivetiRi.'îssrtssrs.ttJs
not the sign of a tiaU, Mr. Ladner accom- In the third ,place, during the summer of 1863 
panied me to the mines, however, and must become security fpr the then existing firm
be aalisfied of their prospective richness or ur^tekin» to^ditaiikv» ?Vp.hund“d do1- 
Kw would not riak bisgoods in ‘here when he ique, whS .ïM'tfid* 
aaows the umn have not a dollar. The some of the Bank officiale that this was the necc»- 
hordes of Ghraamen which Went out by that rendered me short of money—Gentile 

- Hope, I am-told, have settled low down on "«pressing “iffor payment for his piano,” which 
'file Columbia, near the mouth of the Okana- »utcÿ“ed : whereas toe facts
'losend o'ut^th Mr" ™,entj°° payment of Ms Jw^note'which'lTs^ehd^rsId'
to send out another express about the 1st of and so far from being cramped in a pecuniary
'September. The Columbia is not navigable point of view, I had a balance to my credit on tx t T.rr\n , __

- v D- LINDSAY,
about the same amount. Now during my illness, 
when asked what I had done with the money I

ÆM Sfbag, and paid it (toe coin) over the counter of thé 
Bank of British North-America, and that the rest: 
of the motiey had myeteriouily disappeared.”
Immediately on my recovery a few days after my;
&rrest I sent for t statement 6f my b&nk Account 
for that year, and a glance at it showed at once 
what I expected to find, that this claim had been

s; sjs.*£■yrieivTMisRiSB
blm^tori^8 <he deluiion under which I hai

i.0tu TAat mon«y was paid to me (as 
would have been amply proved on the trial had

of •n®6**»! importonee) 
on account of an overdue mortgage, on Sattirday W1*. after bank hour., S^toy bv ZWtl

gS&Sâteûgo and gave my cheque for the difference. This 
which my respected friend Chief 

C.^leron “amed in his brief charge to toe

mini9 fll in i i nr i :r t«;;a.e>a j
"^x w o,! mviviritfin’' and Bre#*v
(1 acre» ol first rote Lantivbi which about eevètity 
are prairic sitaatodon Whifiby Ial :»d, Waehington
vtf/Wf&t tied i orom’tedlirif Yoi^aq ai

Terms : .^3 per acre !
One-third carat time oi sale; one-third in twelve 
months,andthe remtstndévln twe yesrs. i: ill

For particulars apply personally, or by leteer, to
. :I|;de «61 ii<

„. .

SBlO I 1
•-»■ - Î-! ■ ■ II,..Hi a—<'il li.iiiil:

ieîl hiUi jfvXihfl vi i
I IS ' jjiwui'ii .vet,

vsbeiieT no :
I Bear River Diggings !

CLAYOQÜOT SOUND.
~

A SSHBSS; Sf JSSKBKjSfc
lorthesulsel
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MINING TOOLS, ’
-AND- vede:

GENERAL HARDWARE,
At a small advance on

TOWN PRICES,*®
' ,.V :i:-. to<;

CHARLES KENT.,August j^th, 1866.
aul4

; ri à
Ho ! for Glayoquot Sound

Mot-1

GOLD MINES !
: 0 ii The place te get your fit out CHEAP ot

■ÿàiH

MINING TOOLS !
1

—IS AT THE—

Pioneer Variety Store;
WADDINGTON STREET. ’ -

> 8
ROCKERS ONLY $1 50 each.

Only a feWlett, and other goods In proportion.
ALSO—

Two Large Fishing Nets.

con-

9 <•

And other articles too numerous to mention
-AM»-rtp

Call early before they are all disposed of.
i» ’ v i i:‘i ■ 1 -, fjfatL’V eTJZUr

.... )V.P. FREEMAN.
H."IB 1 •fstcf&am
. 1*i.i j %>i

:

ACCOTTNTAiTT,
-AND-

OFFiOIAL ASSIGNEE
IN THE COURT OF BANKRUPCT, '

MBAI. «STATE AGENT, HOUSE FAC- 
T»H, ACCOUNTS COLLECTED, 
LOANS NEGOTIATED, AN» A 
««UAL AGENCY .BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED.

BKFBBENCKS IN VICTORIA,
*■ »n_Ry*AT’ Anderson » Co.; Joxx

ROBERTSON BTiWlIT, EflÛ. ; B. GRANOISI,
gq.j Joan WniaeT, Key.; Jxxxs Caxswxli,,

Settleeents euide every Tuesday.

VIf a woman could talk out-of the two<r*tiww-â > - • «0 - , , COrUtoP
ns ef her mouth at the same tipae, there 
wonld be a good deal said on "both sides.

Yeung diviidly students m»y be said! to 
lyok happiest when they look for lawn, (for- 
^lero);

£ 4P attorney in the country advertises fer 
tft/oung lad that can. write alegiblehaud and 

illegible writing.
•^Miw xBetsey Prim thinks that “legs” 
•hoeId be celled “ abdominal supporter*” by 
»H genteel people:

Why are people who stutter not to be re-
S5L05brdB*CeUSe *** Sre a!waye bre*kiB£

aslO

don’t they^lantgnns—do they 
^ke plants, they shoot, and then others do the

lesTlDg. 4 :v I

L. BETTMANN,
DEALXn 1*

Dry Itoeflg, Clothing, Groceries, elr,
OLYMPIA, W. T

There ie » man ont West whose memory 
ie ae short it only reeohee to his knees, con
sequently he aerer pays for his boots.

tuSis!
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